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the city.

BRAND MASS MEETING AT
NORTH MARKET HALL.

‘Eternal Vigilance is the Price
of Liberty.”

A GrandMass Meeting of the loyal Union men
of theKorth Bide will be held at North Market
Bali, on Saturday evening, the Slst dayof Octo-

Thia meeting willbe addressed by the gallant

MAi. GEN- RICHARD J. OGLESBY,
OF DECATUR.

Hon. John Wentworth, Joseph E. Gary, Esq-,
Bon. Lyman Trumbull, Br.Pooll,
Hon-Isaac*’ Arnold, Sanford
Eon. J D. Ward, John Lyle King, Esq.,
Caspar Bata. Esq, Wm. A. Porter, Esq,
Baffin Anthony. Esq., Wm.
George C. Bates. £sq„ John Vanwood, Esq.,
Emory A.Stone, Bsb., Dr. Schmidt,
ac, Bearing, Esq* Daniel D. Driscoll,

And others,

TTnion Bopnblican Wectlngf on the
Kelt Mde To-Night.

GthWsrd- AtKetoeyer’s Hdl, 571 South Canal,
marMaxwcUlstreet.

TthWard—AlWinlenneyer's comer Union and
12th streets.

BthWard—M George Hock’s218 Blue Islandav-
enue.

pthWard—At Wm.Kaiser's comer Throop and
Sampson streets.

10thWard—At Henry Meyer's 174 West Ran-
dolphstreet.

11thWard—AtAmoraHaU, 113 Milwaukee kvo-
sue.

14thWard- At F. Frillmon's, comer of North
Wells streetn»dDivisionstreet.

18thWard—At JohnBerber's, comer of Orchard
and Centre street.

The loyal of these wardsare invited. Good
speakingin German and English.

per orderof Campaign Committee/!
iA Ore ThonaandDollar Bid.

One of the most liberaland praiseworthyof the
many generousofferings that have been made to
theFair, Is one made byMr. B. W. Phillips, ofthe
well-known insurance house ofB. W. Phillips &

Conof thiscity, who offers one thousand dollars
as a starting bid for the original manuscript of
President Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation,
sow in possession of the managers of the Fair.
Very numerous bids had been made for It, of from
SIOO to $600; bnt when the SI,OOO bid was named,
the lesser lights were silent. Subscriptions are
being received to purchase this valuablemanu-
script for the Historical Society, upon the plan
announced yesterday. Let those who wouldadd
theirautographs to the Hon of Honor come for-
ward before Uistoo late.

To T>TO Visitors.—The coming winter
promises tobeone of unusual length and severity.
TheSaintPaul andLa Crossepapers e»ytherewill
besnore cold days, the mercurywillrun lower, and
theenowwill be deeper than before since ’57.
This is the firstfoil since thewinter of '57 that the
brook trout have commenced leaying the small
creeks for deep holes as early as September, and
thefirstseason since thenthatthe muskrats hare
douhli-wnlled their little hillock homes. These

other infallible signs known to sports-
menand hunters, indicate a winter of unusual se-
verity. It becomes the “men folks’' in city, town
and country, who arc necessarily so much ex-
posed, to clothe themselves wrmiy, and when
making a selectionlei them avoid “shoddy” and
slop-fchop ready made garments, that will hardly
laatthe wearerhalfthe winter. Takeouradvice-
pay a little more and“get thebest,” Bclding’sat

ICO audiosBandolph street isa good place to find
goodclothing for yourself or your boys. Be has
an extensive stock, embracing the very latest
styles, made to order fromthe best materials; and
thereyonwill find everything yon want in theway
of clothingexcept bate, caps and boots. It wQI

costyon nothing to look at hie stock, and may, if
yonpurchase, prove timeend moneyweQ spent

Alumni Meeting of tus G. B. Institute.
—This meeting was held, according to previous
notice, atEvanston, last evening. Owing to the
stonny state of the weather, the exercises were
ellheld inthe rooms of the Institute. A large
number of the membersol the Society were pres-
4mt, besides the members of the faculty and other
citizens of Evanston and visitors from a distance-
Owing to tho delay caused by adjournment, Bev.
Qoo.Fellows, whowas to deliverthe address, de-
clined speaking. •Bev. J.B. Colwell, by special
request of the Society, read the poem he had pre-
pared, entitled"God's Good Time." which may
he regarded as quite a successful effort. One
verse win serve as a sample. Speakingof the
certainty of the overthrow of treason, he said:

“For when boomed aroundFort Sumter
vriMinf shot and shiney shell.
Treasononly kindled torches
Boomed to fight itdown tohen."

Alter some other interesting exercises, refresh-
ments were passed, anda “feast of reason and a
Bow of eonl” followed. AHseemed to enjoy the

exercises finely. Ata late hour the company dis-
persed, carb with firm heart to do manfully In
time to come for Godand his fellowmen.

Sewing Machines for the Fair.—
The Binges 6. M. Manufacturing Company
throughJames Bolton, agent, Ko. 50 Clark street,
undertheShermanHouse, yesterdaypresented to
the Soldiers1 Fair one ot their beet cabinet case,
folding topsewing machines, valued at SIOO, end
a plain family machineworth $52, makinga dona,
tlon of $152. We understand that notwithstand-
ing theapparent newspaper notoriety some other
machines are getting, the “Singer" Is still the
favoritewith thousands whocazmothe convinced
against theirown judgmentand experience. The
palee of theSinger Company have doubled within
thepast six months, and whatever others may be
doing they are well satisfied with their success.
Those whowish to investigate the meritsof the
nnrhfrewill call atNo. CO Clark street.

McVjckeb'b Theatre.—Two performances
willbe given today in the afternoon at halfpast
two, when theadmissionwill be twenty-five cents,
and in the evening ot the usual time. “Our
American Cousin" will be produced at both per-
formances, and then withdrawnto make room for
other novelties—so this will be tho last opportuni-
ty to witness Mr. Cbaafrau in his great delinea-
tion of 4 ‘Lord Dundreary and his brother Sam."
The Ghost will appear both aftemoou and eve-
ning, and the performance wQI conclude with
“Faddy Mile's Boy," thus forming a most excel-
lent entertainment,

A Thbesuino ilAcmsß pok ss.—That
splendid ThreshingMachine, donated tothe Fair
by themanufacturer:, J. J.Case & Co., Biclne f

Wls., Isto be disposedofat manufacturer'sprices,
by thesaleof 88 ticketsat $5 each. Our country
friendsor others desiring a chance to draw this
valuableprize, who cannotbe present themselves,
may enclose thomoney forone or more shares, to
J. J.Case, Chicago, who will select numbers and
attend to the drawing for them. The name of the
enccessfiil will be published in the Tnauxs.-

A Brace op Baxlroad Accidents.—An
engineand baggage car ran off the track of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago BaUrood.
Thursday sight, nearWarsaw, badly scaldingthe
fireman.

—On the Michigan Central, this side of Kal-
amazoo, Thursday sight, a lazy freight train, in
trading upon the time of a passenger express
trainwascaught and runinto. The damage was
resy slight,and only one person, a passenger, was
hurt.

Thieves asp tec Pair,—Some wretches of
Infamy, whose seeks deserve the gallows, and
whose souls deservea heQ, stole severalvaluable
articles from the various departments at Bryan
Hall, yesterday afternoon. A Jewelry set worth
fiftydollars was token from under the eyes ol the
lady managers. Four yards of heavy broadcloth
worth twenty-five dollars, ahs'f dozen handker-
chiefs,And a costly match box, were also pilfered.
Aperson thatwould rob euchacaase musthave
been borna thief, and never learned better.

-
*6W( J

Good pob *tttb Lotte Giant.—Themem-
bers of theLittle Giant Company have presented
to theladies oftheNorthwesternFair, a very su-
perior lithograph, containing the portraits of all
the members, as wellas the horses and the ma-
chine jts*K Similar contributions from theother
companies would be acceptable, anda fall set,
4»miiraring the wholeFire Department,would find
a liberal sole. ______

Alittlebeforeone o’dockyesterday
afternoon* a Arcbroke out in a bun belonging to
CharlesWalker, Beg., corner of Michigan avenue
and Van Burcn street The steamers promptly

* extinguishedit Loss about $500; covered byte,
eursnoe.

MaxcrAcrmnis1 Meeting.—The maun-
lecturers having machines and implements at the
Fair,wifl holda meeting at the Mechanical Hall,
at 2 o'clockthis afternoon, for thepurpose of con-
sulting fn regard to the best methodof disposing
of their machines, Ac* rear ofBryan Balk

Police Cocbt.—No cases of interest were
broughtbefore this court yesterday. There seems
tobeadcarthof larcenies endrobberieajustnow.

The young woman of whom we spoke yesterday,
did notappear to testify against the father o! her
-Child,and the young was discharged*

NationalLactohe.— Bev. John F. Bigs-
low, of HecscvDlc, will deliver a lecture on Sun-
dayevening, in the TabcrnadeBaptist Church, Inrelation to the National Crisis. Subject- 44 TheConflict*ofFreedom.” Service*to commence atseven o'clock.
Abbwt xr Beta* Hall—alad, thirteen

years ofage,whogave hie nameaaCnatloßChown,
■wasarrestedat Bryan Ball, last evening, for steal-
ing. Inhis pocket* were found several artldet

* whichhehad taken from thedifferent sale table*.
• Wasted dt the Ladies’Fair.—A liberal
mpplyof cookedvegetables, and poultry. Bring
gravywith the cooked meats. Also, milk from
thecountry,by noon, each day.

Appisb fbov the Peesidekt’s Gaedek.—
Some very beautiful apples, of delectable flavor,
xalsodin President Lincoln’s garden at Spring-
ilfcld, have been received at Bryan HslL

,

THE GREAT NORTHWESTERN
SANITARY FAIR.

Confirmed Success of (he En-
terprise.

§5,000 RECEIVED TUB FOURTH
DAT.

List of Contributions, Prizes
Drawn, &c.

Yesterday the Great Fair attracted the peonle
and coinedits thousands, justas if the day were
gay with warmth and sunlight, instead of being,
ua itwas, datk, cold, snowy, rainy, gloomy, mean
and muddy. As soon as the doors opened in the
morning, therewas a rush and jam at the ticket
office, and from thatmoment constant streams of
humanity poured in and out of theroom. One
noticeable feature of the crowd, was the well
nigh entireabsence of Chicago faces—mote than
two-thirdsof the spectators being strangers from
almost every section of theUnion, and represent-
ing every nationillty gatheredin theStales. The
sales commencedearly, and trade was brisk an
daylong. Host of the attendants at the booths
have been obliged to re-stock their establish-
ments two or three times. Fortunate Indeeditis,

thegreat heart of the Northwest has been
throughlyaroused for this noble undertaking, and
that the supply seems aa exhanstlesa as the de-
mand. When the doors closed last evening, the
receipts footed up$5,000.

THE ART OAIXXBT.
We had sot time last sight to finish np the

thirdcompartment, where we foundso manynoble
pictures. If the visitor who cares for real cattle
life will step into this divisionof the gallery, and
examine pictures Nos. 171 and 170,he wUI find
himsdf confronted with two of the most start-
ling works of this class which Save ever been
turned from the studioofan American artist. We
confess they are not new to us; we have known
them any time these last three months, although
we donot know nor have we ever seen the author.
Wc regard them withpeculiar pride, as the pro-
ductionof a native Chicago artist; a man bnt
little known, because, as we le&m, he is eo mod-
est and unpretending. But a man,on the other
hand, most worthy tobe known, as belonging“to
the true breed of genius,” the noble artists of
ancient and modem times, whoso pencils have
madeart memorable and immortal.

No onebnt a mean fellow, plgeon-livered, and
without theknowledge to Judge, and the generosi-
ty to deal out honor where honor is due,
would hesitate fora moment to award to these
two companion pictures a very high place In the
ttmpic of modem art.

We saymodern art. sot local art; for these mas-
ter pieces are not ofany locality, bat belong toAmerica, andthe geoics of the eolL

They are both animal pieces, the one a load of
hoy Oiawn tya yoke of oxen, ■with a mole aheadof them, and hilir elopes of com backed by trees,
outbcright—with mountains in the distance, anda great bine atmosphere pervading the picture;
and the other a scene inKentucky, where a negro
vbo has driven three horses, a-team. a field, isresting on his plo*v-hand‘e, talking witha negro
girlwitha buunle on her head,

Bea'y.ttneto his antecedents,lias some solenoid
portraitsIn thisdlvislon.esptclal'y thatol Mr.Eod-
gerswhich is a misterpiece, and thatof Mrs.Volt
and child tvtdch, although weak in texture, and
lacking power, is stilla very refined picture, as a
work ofart. No. 163 isa cattle piece, a copy, bat
very 1ighly finished and well drawn.In the samecompartment there Is a very fine
shooting piece, with t wonoble dogs set in the fore-
groundot a charming autumnal landscape. These
oogfc arc alive. The writer of this present article
could almortewtarthatthe white spotted dog,came
Xon his ownkennel .through along hneof ances-
try. The picture next to this tsa winter piece, a
Batch sunset; which is worthyofa careful study,
and a more elaborate description than we can Had
space to devoie to ithere.

There are other pictureswhich wcwouldlike to
speak about, eEpeoaTy a clever copy from a Batch
HouseholdScene, batlwe cannot pUce them as
they are rotnumbered.

We again can attention to BouteEea’ Hudson
Scenery, No. 178, which is either a very fresh,
beautifru picture, fallof natural touches and nat-ural Inspirations o/ feeling and color, or we are
sadly belonged in our wita.

Lake George, (M,) hr Crunch, is cold, doll,
dark and hoary—the waUras opaqueas the moan-

-1 tain.
Wc will nowleave this compartment where we

have been engaged so long, and so back to the first
compartment, where there are some of the finest
Dneeeldorfs which have ever adorned even the
great galleryofNew York,

The SchoolmasterScene.No. 14, has noparallel
in this exhibition. It hasall the humor and real •

ityabout itof Hogarth, withail the finely finished
touches and mansionsdisplays of colorings. It
isa simple colored picture which one migat put
into hieshooting coatpockets—ifbe were anEng-
lishman—and the little fragmentary and rustic
history which itcmboaieMs oneof themost pleas-
ing and chaining hits belonging to thatkind of
life. The old village clergyman la examining the
scholars. There fie site, withaanile of Infinite
good nature upon his ruddy face, and a priest’s
cane with a silver bead, in his band. The boy who
is the immediate subject of examination, and who
has the enormous problem to solve, “How many
arc five and three 1” is theessence of stupidity.
Be is overmasteredby the influence of the priest a
presence,and cannot utter a word. Not not al-
though the schoolmaster in his pedagogue’scap is
holding up fivefingers, allhis rigot band, and three
fingers, three-fifths of his left. The little children,
brought out In a row before the priest, are won-
derfullynatural. That little baby child, with its
finger in Its month, looking upto the priest with
surprise, unaffected wonder and admiration, Isone
of the n?ost charming hits wehave seen for a long
time; and the wholepicture la worthy ofa careful
investigation. .... ,TheFruit pieces hangingbelow Itareaslusdoufl
as anything whichthe great lance has executed.
Mr. Volk’schild wentup to them and grasped at
them,and wept because he could not pluck them,

mtold ctmiosirr shop. -

We promised in our yesterday’s issue to givean
inside view of this most attractive department.
Itis visitedbythousands daily,and everyday and
even hour, seems to develop some newandenrions
object ot Interest. It la amatterofregret that the
Supervisor's room is so limited inits capacity, as
tonecessitate the damage and destructionofmuch
crinoline. Were theroom doubleits present size,
it wouldbetoo small to accommodate the interest-
ed aowd who throng Its interior. In enumerating
thearticles of more special interest, we shall do
so without naming their particular locality, bat
take them ad as foflowE:

A magnificent large family Bible, superblybound
in Turkeymorocco,presented by Cyras J. Ward,
qrtnwnpTimi bookbinder, 138 Lake street, worth

Afine picture of Miles Standlsh, one oftheearly
Puritans, presented byMrs. Ann M. Builia, Albi-
on, Bane cotu.tr, Wls., worth $33. A very strik-
ing and attractive portrait

_

Acolored photograph ofParsonßrownlow, from
T. A. Lyamgton.Milwaukee. An excellent like-
ness of the bigsouled, rebel-bating oldpatriot.

A collection of photographs, engravings and
small paintings, and a beautiful photographic al-
bum worth sl3, from the Chicago Gift Bookstore,
118Eandolph street.

_ ,
_ ,

Worksof WililamCallenßryantandOliverWen-
dellHolmes, each workcontaining the autograph Iot its author. _ _ _ 1Homoeopathic medicine cases, from J.S. Doug-
las, Milwaukee.

Avarietyofbeautiful gypramwork, in theshape
of vases, cops, paper weights, Ac. These articles
are very attractive, and most meet witha raold
sale. Our readers should look after them early,
and escape the mortification of finding them all

, variety of handsome shell picture frames,
combs, flowers, Ac.

,
. _

In the southeastcomer of the room are located
thequarters of Wilcox & Gibb’sSewing Machines,
Bamnm'e Self Sewer, and Secor’eImprovement to
Wheeler A WDson’s Sewing Machines. The sam-
ples of sewing machinesare of the most beautiful
and perfectcharacter, and should attract theimme-
(Mat*.attention of those in wantof this Indispens-
able article of household economy. The prices
are the same as the manufacturers’.

There is on the Jbcok table a unique volume,
withthe giant titleof “The Blch FooL” Itwas

Srimed 301 yearsago, and presented to the Fair by
ev. John Oridley,Kenosha, Wls.
On the same stand can also he found seven vol-

umes of the statutes of Illinois, decisions, Ac. A
good chance for lawyersto increase their libraries.
Pretested by £.Eeliycr, of Lake street.

Acomplete set of the New American Encyclo-
paedia, library edition, worth S7O. Presented by
Z>. applcton A Co., New York. This is the most
Important and valuablework thathas oeenissned
from the prcfS daring the present century, and it
affords asexcellent opportunity toobtain a choice
copy, and at the same time contribute a liberal
sum for thebenefit ol the sick or woundedsol-
dier.

Here also may be found a very handsome inva-
lid chair, worth S7O, from Marcus Stevens, a lib-
eral furniture dealer in Detroit Also, twosplen-
did carved back, Mfln bottom chairs, from the
Soldiers'Aid Society of West Aurora, Ilk They
are valued at fifty dollars, and well worth the
money.

The counter-running through thecenter of the
room, on the right asyon enter. Is covered with a
motley collection of trophies, which our Yankee
boys captured from the rebels, including gnus,
bowie-knives ofall shapes, butcher knives ofhome
manufacture,swords, pistols, balls, shells, camp
stools, &c- Cariosity hunters-can find sufficient
here to gratify the sharpest appetite, and we wont
to see them avail themselves of this excellent op-
portunity to add to their collections in the north-
east counties, can be seen abeautiful collection of
preserved flowers, hair work, ornamental work,
wreaths, antnmn leaves wrought into beautiful
fancies, shellwork, grassesof the most exquisite
hue. Also, 44 Hiawatha's Wigwam,” from Mrs.
H. 8. Baird, Green Bay, Wis.

Four beautifulcages of canary birds, from Hes-
domes A.L. Green of Albion, Wls. A. D. Uazon
and A.H.Hoveyof Chicago, and L. Smith of Wi-

- nooks, 111, attract the admiration of visitors.
There is also a very exnuislie herb&reum of

flowers, eolketed by Edward L. Green, ofcompany
B. 13thWisconsin regiment, while doinggarrison
dutyat Fort Douelson, Term. It is presented by
Mrs. A. M. Greene, of Albion, Wisconsin. The
price marked on it is $5. We willguarantee that
the purchaser willnot sell it for SSO. It is offered
too cheap.

Averybeautiful collection of lichens, tastefully
arranged, and presented by Mrs. H.M.Baird, of
Green Bay, Wis. Mrs. D. G. Goodale,ofBeloit,
and Mrs. L. F. Hodges, of Milwaukee, await pur-
chasers. They should not have long to wait.

Abeautiful and most unique lltue ertlcio isa
stool, the legs and seat of which are made of a
bucks horns. The seat is coveredby a beautifully
worked cushion. It was made and presented by
Mrs. S. W. Fish, of Washington. Tazewellcoun-
ty,llk Theprice of this pretty device is $lO, and
worthevery cent of It.

Anotherarticle that attracts much attention isa
Valparaiso side saddle, presented by Miss Greene,
ofNorwich, Ct It isa very beautifularticle, and
willprove a matterof Just pride to the possessor.
It is to be disposed of in tickets at $1 each.

In looking over the splendid display of photo-
graphs presented by S. M Fassett, wesawamong
other, the faces oithe following young heroes
who have given their lives to their country: Gen.
W.H. L. Wallace, Geo. Wyman, Col. Joseph
Stockton, Ook JosephB. Scott, Lieut. Cok H»U,
and MnjorWilliamH. ModiU,and many others of
lcAmorgtUo trophiespresented to this Pair is an
iron band which was by great eflort wrenched
from the ankle ofa slave, who was captured by
the Waleln Guards, of the lltb Wisconsin Infan-
try, at the battle of Fort Gibson. The band is
made of bar iron, three inches wide and half an
inch thick, and weighs three or fourpounds. The
uenro said hehad worn it for eleven months for
some trivial offense. Itwas presented byDr.H
P. Strong, of Beloit, Wis. .

,Near mis shackle isa eecceh shoe. It being an
cCoit of a Bcceeh to produce that very necessary
article. It shows very plainly that although the
sccceh mey be smart on shackles, they are nothing
onshoes.

,
A box arrived from Washington yesterday, a

donation fromMr. Stanton, the Secretary of war,
which attracts much attention. It contains frag-
ment! ot rope, timber, Ac., from the old historic
frigate “Confclitctlon,” better known as 44 OldIronsides. 4 * Anything connected with this ns--1 tional possesses as Interest whichcan hardly beexpretsfd in dollars. The lady managers oughttorealize a good round sum from tola coatrlba-

. tion.
The i-kclcton ofan Indian chief, or portions ofIt, which was txhumod a few weeks etnea atOuiiicy, Ul, has been added to the curiosities la

tuis department. Around tho brow ol the heal

wu found a silverbind In perfect preservation,
tiroarcnnd the bone of each arm three silver
bnedeta On these brae lets are distinctly marie-
rdtbe word “Montreal,” and the initials “R,
G ” There were severalother curious relics ex-
bomed with these bones. This great Indian war-
rior mn-t hare been entombed on the “Great
Fathcv of‘Waters,” atleaet one hundredyean ago.

Another object which Is the cans* of muca
mirth, isa secoah bed quilt, presented by a young
pcctfch dams-1 to a young Federal officer. The
name of the eeceeh damsel is Mary Jane Oool-
bangh M'ty Jane may have had an affection for
young Federal officers, but she evidently bad no
taste for embroidery.

There are many otherarticles which are worth
looking at and detailing,bnt webare notthe room
to-day. In our next we will describe the battle
flags in this department, both Unionand rebel.
They are wortha generous chapter-

coMTxununoKs uxceivzd tsstshdat.
There seemsto be noend to the contributions

to the Fair. Almost hourly wagon loads of boxes
are unloadedat the Sanitary Booms. As last as
aa wanted they arc sent for, and carried to the
Pali, It would be n-elees for us to attempt to
enumerate all the articles which are received, and
consequently we give bnt the most important of
them. The following were unboxed yesterday:

Abox of loncy articles, from the inmates of the
Insane Asylum at Madison, Wis. Toe larger por-
tion of thi.ee were unique and beautiful.

A very largebox from Milwaukee. This la one
of the most valuable of all the packages which
have come from abroad. Among its contents
were an Infant's cloak, worth sls; an eleg&ot
black velvet bonnet, worth S4O; a beautiful sofa
plliow, worth slOl a silk dress, worth $25; a nolt
ofDelaines, and a bolt of calico.

Twenty patent carpet sweepers from Harris of
Milwaukee.

A box of elegant articles from Winona,Hlnn.
A plow from the Quincy (Illinois) Picket So-

ciety.
A Monitor trank, a splendid one, from Wilt &

Lyons, North Side Trunk store—$15.
Asmall and beautiful, but very powerful steam

engine, governor valve, from Wntte &Co., Gene-
eco XlL,—s32 50.

Aboxofveryflne articles from.Detroit—one of
the most valuable received.

Afine castor beaver cloak from J. B. Shea—-
s£o.TwOdozen of sparkling Catawba fromH. Scorlo,
Randolph street- SOO. .

,Across made froma piece of the Charter Oak,
heavily mounted with gold—a splendid piece of
work—from Hiss Cbas, Cairn, Milwaukee, and a
hair bracelet from Miss E. Miller, of the same
city—value of both,$:0.

A vignette ofMajorHall,killed at the battle of
Chickamanga—siu.

A case of perfumery, toilette and fancy articles,
from GaleBros., Chicago—s33.

Four lamps from GeorgeD. Pate, Clark street
—sl2- esTwenty-seven cozen card pictures of soldiers
and other distinguished,persona, from S, M, Fas-
ecu—sßl. , ,

A highly ornamented screen of worsted work,
from the German ladles of Devenport, lowa—sso.

Besides tbo above, various contributions of
money were received, through thepost office and
otherwise, the most valuableof wlucn was a purse
of SIOO presented by the Roman Catholic Aid So-
ciety oi Chicago.

. . _Mi 6. Simouds, of Jefferson, HI., donated 100
tumblere of excellentJelly.

H. Childs & Co., ofPittsburgh. fiend 60 pounds
of the finest cotton batting.

An elegant velvet cloak, worth $203. is donated
by some dtizeu ofPittsburgh, who wltholds her

ladies have arrived from. Connecticut,
and are having another booth erected—say they
have enough goods coming to fill It, and they will
fctay and m-U them. Good lor Connecticut.

Upon the application of Mr. Alfred Smith,
iltesrs- Horstmau Bros. & Co., dealers in military
and regalia good*. Philadelphia, have generously
donateda magnificent dress sword and belt; also
a very fine Masonic regalia, and a militaryuniform
—the whole donation worth folly $125.

The Box was opened yesterday, and
fonnd to contain, if possible, works of greater
rarity and value than had before been presented—
It isa regular little curiosity shop. There were &

biantiful Japanese essence box, complete; a Urge
cstneo pin carved by one of the best artiste in
Borne; three boxes of beautiful medillons, of va-
rious sixes and exquisiteworkmanship; apiece of
hand-knit lace thread, made from the fibre of the
cactus, at Fayal; a handsomely v3;*avcd ivory
box. conlanlng a fittof engraved pearl counters;
Sea-Island Aigs or Sea-Island Moss—as delicate
as vapor—arranged in setts fromdlficrent interest*
log localities; then there were carious fans, sup-
pers. pictures, table-ware, card plates, «fcc., in the
highest style of Chinese and Japanese workman-
ship. This is probably the choicest collectiono!
thekind everbroeght to the city,and the articles
will be fonndat the bower in the centre of Bryan
Hall.

J.H. Johnson, presents a pair of silver-plated,
Ankle-Supporting Skates.

Mrs. H. M.Bonn, Milwaukee, presentsa beauti-
ful black velvet Bonnet, trimmed with leather
flowers, value 150- . . .

Sturgcss & Sons add |ICO to tbolr former con-
tributions, waking nearly S6CO they have given the
soldiers.

_

Pierce &Benjamin of theAdamsHonsc, present
$25 in cash.

D.J.E'y donates SSO. , _

..
.

Avelvet cloak from some unknown Gettysburg
patriot—soo.Five dozenassortedbottles of Ink—sUAO.

mucs.
Among tho numerous cartons oldarticles on ex-

hibition, at the arbor booths, la John Alden's to
bacco-box, exhibitedby Mrs. McFaddcn, of Pitts-
burgh, a descendant of John Aldeo, who came
over in the May Flower, in 1620. Also a copy of
that exceedingly rare work, the“Elliott Bible,"
—the first that was printed in America, placed on
exhibitionby the same lady.

,Miss Holer of thiscity has placed on exhibition
a piece of embroidery, bearing the embroidered
dateof Feb. 11.1714.

prizes draws.
The following prizes were drawnat the Fair last

evening:
Bed Quiltat SBO, by Mr. O'Brien, of the Sher-

manBouse.
Work Basket at $25, by Mr. George Care, of the

Tremont Bouse. _

DoU and Bedstead, $25, byMr. Gage.
Parlor Stand, SOO, by N. XL Fullerton. 270.42.
Large Boil, £25, airs. Byerson.
SilverUrn, S3O, B. F. Tilly. nr .Baby Basket and Wardrobe, SSO, Mr. Augustus

Burly. No. IC.
Bonnet, Mrs.Hatch. No. Si. „ „

Elegant basket of War Flowers, S2O, Mr.Bae.
gentleman also drew anotherbasket

of Wax Flowers, worth SSS.
Agentleman, namenot known, drew an elegant

Parlor Chair, with ticket Ko.SO.
Buff Merino Dress, $lO, C. W. Fullerton. Ko.

13.Bl&akct, $7, W. Deamster. No. 36.
Cafe ofWater Lillies, at sls, byMrs. Grover.

Ladle, at $25, T.B. Hart. No. 1.
Ottoman Cover, Mrs.Wagner. No. 7.
Bible, SIOO, F. W.Fatwell- No. 73.
M«. J.P. rose. cor. Madison and Backer, drew

the Boot &Cady Piano, worth SSOO. ....

B. F,Culver, the Afrique (carriage blanket) at
*"mtß. Stover, of Dearborn Seminary, a case of
Wax Lilies, sls.

A. N.FoUcrtou, No. 42, Bead Table Cover worth
*OO.

Mr. Shay, No. 30, Gothic Chair, embroidered
scat, S2O.

No. 18.Mrs. Dunlap, a smallbedstead. $25.
M's. Elkins, No. 4,an embroideredPiano Cover

worth $25.
Hr. DickInsen, an Infant Carriage Blanket, S2O.
Mies Abbj Smith, No. 8, a splendid Silver Tea

Set.
J.R. Deed, No. 21, drew a silver coffee pot—

Fullerton, No. 26, drew bread table—s6o.
No. 7, onepair mittens—Wets.

,

4
_

Mrs. Dunlap, No. 18, drew a little bedstead—-
*Mr-Elkins, No. 4, drew an embroidered piano
cotct—sßs.oo

mimAbble Smith,No. 8, drewa silver tea set.
•Mr,Dickinson, No. Si, drew a child's Afghan—

York,No. 9, drew a gothic
chair.

MrBollday.No. 5, drew a silver tea set—sl2s.oo.
Frank Morris, No. 9, drew a doll—sloo.
Mrs. B. D. Djlas drewa sofa and ottoman cover

—sls.
Mrs. Lathtop, No. 29, drew a child's dress—-

sl2
Mrs.L. Shores, No. S3, drew a silk dresapattern

—s2o.
N. H. Conger, Oneida, Ohio, drew a dressing

gown.
Wm Sexton. No. 9, drewa silver cake basket

atd cream pitcher—s2s.
Mrs.Noble, No. 8, drewan Afghan—s7s.
Aiken's knitting machine, which was donated

by Bronson & Elliott, was drawn yasterdaybyDr.
Alfred Byker, lonia, Mictu, SIOO being realised
from its sale. This has been a great cariosity at
Bryan Hat!, end its hundred steel fingers work
awsy to the astonishment ofadmiring crowds, ac-
complishing more knitting in one hoar than a
woman with her tired fingers can do in two
weeks.

UACZHKEKT DEPARTMENT.
Withinthe laat forty-eight hours many impor-

tant additionshave been made to this useful de-
partment connectedwiththe great Northwestern
Fair, Among them the following:

AcombinedBeaper and Mower of the JohnP,
Manny patent, has been presented by Thompson
& Co, the manufacturers. This is the machine
which took the first prizeln the recent State Fair
atDecatur, and on several other occasions. We
have had occasion to speak in strong terms of
commendation of Mr. Manny's Beaper.

The beautiful ten horse power uprightengine
made andpresented by the generous hearted em-
ployees or the Eagle works,has been set np.and
wlu be running to-day. It Is a beautiful and
thoroughly built piece of machinery, and should
meetwitha ready sale. Weunderstand the price
will be fixed at about SI,OOO, which will include
the boiler. This Isvery low for it.

A double subsoil plow, running on wheels, a
most excellent article for farm use,has been pre-
sented by Zcvas Cobb & Co., of Chicago, whoare
the manufacturers. ~Hall,Kimbark&Co , 103 audios South Water
street, have presented an excellent set of buggy
hubs, axles and springs. ,

J. A. Chaffee & Bro., of Whitewater, Wls,
have presented a Van Allen 44 Common Sense
Chain.”

An excellent grain drill comes from theestab-
lishment of Allred H. Wise, Freeport, Ilk

George W. Brown, of Galesburg, whose com
planters have a most excellent reputation, has
sent one to be sold for the benefit of the North-
westernFair.

ACbamplonFannlsg Mm comes from theestab-
lishmentof Abel Walker ofElgin.

Burst & Bradley, of thiq city, have added a
straw cutter to their previous generous donations.

A most valuableand generous present, Is a large
power com sheller, from the well known estab-
lishmentof Kline, Greeley, & Co., Chicago.

Battell & Boyd, of Quincy, Hk, have senta Ger-
man steel plow.

. ~

E.W. Skinner,ofMadison, Wls., la thegener-
ous donorof a Climax Adjustable Sugar Mili. It
is worthsllO.

Three stoves havebeen added to the stock on
band by George Himrodof this city. One is the
44 Forest Oak,” worth $25, a parlor stove worth
sl6, and coal burner, worth $45. big enough to do
the cooking of a very large family.

Gillette, Whitney &Co., of this city, have con-
tributedtwo cases of boots. -

. , JtDimock & Gould, of Moline, have donated three
nests ofwasbtnba and one dozenpails.

The great Prize Threshing Machine, which we
have already mentioned,* worth $440, Is tobe sold

street, contribute ananti-freezing pump.
This department is now quite fall, and offers

first inducements to those in want of the ar-
ticles tobo found there. There are on hand over
100kegs of sails, andover SObarrels of oilwhich
ought to find purchasers in some hardware and
oil houseIn thiscity. We shouldlike to see the
articles in this department disappear faster than
they appear, which is sot the case sow. They
must all be sold - for the sake of the sickand
woundedsoldiers. Let thosewho want bargains
come forwardat once, purchase and take away,

and makeroomfor the contributions that areal-
most hourly arriving-

The Ladies’ FaibDaily,—As will be seen

by the following, the 44 Volunteer ”ia hereafter to
be editedand conductedby the Ladles, and we be-
speak for it a liberalpatronage:
Editors Chicago Tribune;

Theladies of the NorthwesternFair wish to ex-
plain inregardto the managementof their dally,

by wayof answer to the question in yesterday’s
Tbisuks by “Lady Visitors.”

The 44 Volunteer Is published for the ladles of
the Fair by W. 8. Spencer, of thiscity, and all
theproceeds, (except necessary expenses) will be
devoted to the object of the Fair, theladies to fhr-
nish the tcadtegmatter forits columns.

Mns. D, P, Litkbxqbs.

INFERNAL MACHINE CASE
Fourth Day’s Proceedings.

CONCLUSION OF TOE TESTIMONY.

STILL ANOTHER ANONYMOUS
LETTER.

AKGUMEITS OF COV»SE[>.

Pursuant to adjournment the Recorder's Court
met yesterday morning at nine o'clock, and the
trial of Hr. Hodge proceeded by recalling Hr.
Whipple on the part of the prosecution.

Q—Did yon ever take the newspaper called the
New York Independent? A—Nevcr. Q—Never
wasa subscriber ? A—No, sir.

Joseph Dixon recalled by the Prosecution—l have
been a carpenter and Joiner In the city for about
Un years. Don’t kno «r as Ican state exactly. I
have doneail kinds of work- I have examined
this infernal machine : my opinion is th&xapret-
ty good mechanic made it—lt shows good work-
manship. I don't thinka man could make such*
box unless he could handle tools pretty well.
That is the cap that exploded the machine-the
hammer here would make two dents. Thereare
more than two—there are two after the explo-
sion.

AKOTHSn ANOKTUOCB USTXEB.
It seema thatdnrlog the coarse of this trialone.

of the jurors by the name ofPollard, has received
an anonymous letter, the contentsof whichweare
not yet at liberty to makeknown. Theauthorship
ol this letter, or rather the question, who did not
write the letter, now became the subject of Inves-
tigation to the extentindicatedbythe statements
given below.

Hr. Pollard, a Juryman, calledand sworn,
Q,—State whetheryou bare received a printed

anonymous letter in reference to this trial? A
I have received such a letter. Q.—Haveyou it
now? A.—Yes sir, (letter produced by juryman)
that is the letter—night beforelast wheal left the
jury roomI went to my office and a boybrought it
to me.

Mr. Whiffle recalled.—Being asked to look at
that letter he testified as follows:—I did not write
thatletter; nordidlkuow tnat It was going to
be written: and had noagency In sending it.

Mr* J. if. Walker* called.—l am a lawyer, and
Attorney for the C., B. &Q.R R Co. I have done
their business for this city, many years—sines '55,
most of it, and all of it forseveral years past (The
letter in question shown to Mr. Walker) I nave
seen thatletter. I never wrote that letter, I had
no agency in writing it, and didn't know it was
going to be written. 1 bare not taken a very ac-
tive interest in this prosecution. I advised about
it. I toldWhipple fn reference to the admission
relating to Mr. Hammond. I observed that in (be
criminal courts there can be no admissions. 1
don’tknow as Ihave any aval in this case at all.
The first that I ever knew about this aflalr, was
seeing a box in the office of the depot of the Com-
pany which I represent, • The box remained there
some time—two or three weeks, perhaps. The
m-xt thing was my being shown the loiter which 1
believe h*sbeen termed the warning letter. Mr.
Whipple cattir and showed It to me at my
He handedIt to me, and asked me to read it. Ircadll, and raid nothing about it. I flaally said
to bim he had better not do anything about it. I
went away, and whnel returned,the box bad been
opened and exploded- fho Company desired me
to place tbo matter in the hands of the proper offi-
cers, and have it examined. I then placed the
matter In the bands of the prosecuting officer of
the county and Mr. Bradley, and told them to take
charge of It. Iso far advised about it as 1 was
derived. -

CrossExamined—l am solicitor for Mr. Ham-
mondand the company.

_
.

Jle-Direc: JZxamhalion—Q. Has not thismat-
ter been placed In the hands of Mr. Knox, when
he has been tosec von. A-NotLI eg more.

Mr. A.T. Jlall—(TtiG htier to Mr. Pollardwas
shown to Mr.Hall.) I didnot write that letter;
ror have any agency in writing it; nor didIknow
that It was written.

. „ ,

Mr. modgett called—The letter to Pollardwas
shown Urn. I never wrote that letter, never bad
any agency in writing It. I am associated with
Mr.Walker In the business of the C. B. &Q.R.
R. Co. 1 don’t know who wrote It. Nor did I
know it was in existence until Mr. Bates told me.

J/r. AT;or—The letter was shown to him- I
never saw itor examinedIt nntil yesterday.

Mr* Heed—{Hi. Pollard’s letter being shown
him) I never eaw this letter until yesterday,
when Mr. Van Bcrcn showed It to me. It was

‘ shown to the other counsel at the same time.
The counsel were requested to remain after the

court adjourned.
At this point the testimony closedand Hr.Rood

proceeded toopen tbe case for the prosecution.
Hereviewed thesalientpoints In the testimony In
a speech of markedability and claimed that the
circoma'antlal evidence in the case pointed to the
defendentas the person who coostrncted the Infer-
nal machine and sent It to Chicago.

His argument was clear and forcible but brief,
and when It wascompleted the Couxtadjournedfor
the forenoon.

aftebnoon session.
Nearly three hoars of the altemoon were occo.

pled by Hr. Goodwin in an able, thorough and
searching examination of the testimony in the
case. He reviewed the comparative positions of
the prisonerand the prosecuting witness with ref-
erence to the pending patent salt, to show that
while Mr. Hodge had no motive to deslrothe death
ofMr. ‘Whipple, Whipple had every motive to wish
for the degradation and imprisonment of Mr.
Hodge. Horeviewed the circumstantial evidence
inthecaseanddalmcd'thatlt established au at-
tempt on the part of Whipple toconvict Hodge of
the crime charged against him by the fabrication
of testimony.

Hr. Bates followed. Hr. Goodwin, on the same
side. Ho devoteda considerableportion of bis ar-
gument to the law of the case. He maintained
that evenIf the theory of theprosecution were ad-
mitted to be true—if It were conceded that Mr,
Hodge made the box, charged it with its deadly
freight,and sent it to Hlinols-stlll ho had not
committed what under the laws of the State of H-
linols amounted to a criminal offense. Wo sub-
loin a brief synopsis of his arguments on this
point He maintained;

First, That the facts charged andproved by the
groeecuUon constitute no offense in the State of

Second, That the proof famished by the proV"
ention, that the warning letter had been placed in
the bands of Whipple before he saw or opened the
box, shows sot only no intent to injure, but an
actual purpose to avoid injury.

Third, That the sending of an infernal ma-
chine, like the one presented to the Court, la not.
an offense at common law, nor under the Statutes'
of this State, unless actual personal injury is
caused thereby: and that is England, after a de-
cision was made, in a case precisely similar to
the one at the bar. Parliament, in the reign of
letVictoria,passed a statute making It astatutory
offense to s*nd each a machine. No such statute
exists in Illinois, and therefore no offense was
commuted here.

Hr.Bates’ argument, however, wasnotconfined
to the law of the case. He also reviewed the facts,
briefly to bo sure, but with great power and elo-
quence, and maintained that they proveda con-
spiracy notofHodge tokill Whipple, but of Whip-
ple to min and degrade Hodge. He completed
hisargument about 8 o’clock, when thecourt ad-
journed.

Dramatic Readings at metropolitan
HallTo-Night.

The entertainment at Metropolitan Pall thig
evening, inbehalf of the LadlesFair, will consist
of Dramatic Bendings by Mrs. Newlln, of Phils
delphla. The followingwill serve aa herbest In-
trodnetionto a Chicago audience:

Few gratifications are more delightful to a cul-
tivated tnete than readings of the English
atitle and poets, by a gifted and practised reader.
While such exercises are divested of all the ap-
pliances of the stage, with its scenicdecorations,
and other appeals to the senses and imagination,
they address themedves at once to the pare in-
tellect, and when paseagesnre truly rendered, they
often inspire a gratification, unlike, and even far
surpassing the ordinary representations of the
stage. Those who may be disposed to question .
the moralityof ordinary theatricalcntertainmonts,
can surely find noground forceasure of “dramatic
readings,” especially when presented by individ-
uals, in whomarc united those qualities of genius,
culture, and worth that most aaorn society.

Theseremarks are sngccsted bythe recent read-
ings of Mrs.Newlln, of Philadelphia, toa private
companyof ladies and gentlemen in Cnlcago.
Although notheretoforeknown as a professional
reader, thatlady has been long known and esteem-
cdln the most enlightened circles of the city of
her residence, forher rare accomplishments, and
the qualities which command esteem, and confer
influence in the most cultivated society. In ven-
turingtoexhibit her powers before a more public
auditory she hasbeen movedby the laudable im-
pulse of a mother's heart, to whom has been com-
mitted by Divine Providence, the sole, unaided
charge of a youngand interesting family.

Mjfl.Newlm'B readings toa gratifiedaudienceIn
Chicago, were chiefly selectionsfrom Shakspeare,
Southey, and otherposts ofEngland and America.
Possessing a distinct enunciation, a flexible voice
of muchsweetness aadpurity, nnited.wiihaa an-
imated mannerand the indescribable sentiment
and clearperception, which ore essential toa true
and effectiverendering of thewordsof genius, she
proved wellherpower, not only by the absorbing
attention she commanded, but by the control she
securedover the sensibilities of herauditors.

In effectivepathos Mrs.Newliu Is rarely excell-
ed, If equalled. Her readings of several patriotic
American productions connected With thepresent
sadwar were beautifully executed withafreshuess
«m|power, all the more enhanced to those of her
hearers whoknew that three of her own sons had
long been devoted by the patriot-mother to the
country's defence and honor.

There are probably few subjects of elocutionary
effort whichbetter test the truereader thanShake-.
speare. Mrs. Nowlin's rendering, of some of the
most difficultpassages of“King John” isperhtna
•seldom excelledby professional and practiced ea£&
entioniets.

These statements are made in full sincerity,in
Justice to thesuccessful effort of Mrs. Newlln.as
made in thiscity, and it is believed thatsimilar
impressions willbe acknowledged by all intelli-
gent and dlscrlmlcating listeners, who may have

of hearing herreadings.
Exercises so elevating and improving, as wellas

gratifying toa pure taste, well deserve a liberal
and generous encouragement for the public good.

Baebt, Sec. ofC. EL S.
It affords usgreat pleasure toexpress our hearty

concurrence in the high estimate of Mrs. Newlln's
talent as a reader so happily acknowledged In the
foregoing letter of Mr. Barry,
j. YTScammon, Mrs.Lyman Trumbull,
T.B. Bryan, Mrs. E. W. Barry,
J. H.Kiizle, Mrs. J.lLElnxva,
Eev. E, Collyer, Jtrs.G.P. A.Hcaly,
Et. Bev. Bp. Duggan, Mrs. J.D. Webster.

Convictions in the Recoedeb’s Cocbt,
—CharlesHornsand Thomas Ryan were convicted
In the Recorder’s Coart yesterday, of burglary. In
breaking Into the hoot and shoe store of Schelf-
eretcln, No. 11,NorthWellsstreet. The jurygave
them one year each. In the penitentiary. Lewis
H.Davis, esq., prosecuted thiscasein the absence
of the regular prosecutor, whowas'engagedIn the
trialof Hodge.

Late Cnr Railway Tracts —Now that
the city Jb filledwith strangers, and every bouse
Is a hotel, and many of the citizensand strangers
are engaged at theseveral balls tillvery late, we
wouldsuggest that a carbe run upon each of the
North, South and West lines, at one o'clock at
night, during the continuanceof the Fair. We
undereean&onelinehas consented to do so Ifthe
otherswilL Shall we announce them all?

Generous and Modbbt.—A young man
placed a gold watch worth SBO In thehands of
Mrs. C. A.Lamb, at tbe Fair, yesterday, and re-
questedherto diepose of it for the benefit of the
Sanitary Commission* He'refused to teQ Ms
name* ■

A Bequest.— The Secretaries of the Fair
desireus to request thecountry friendswhosend
In provisions, to label their boxes, Eatables,” so
that the contributionsmay go to the dining room,
andnot to theFair Hall*

Captured Secesil—About half ot the
rebel prisoners who dug out from the prison In

Camp Douglas were captured In Indianaand re-
tuned-

Donation* totbe Fair.
Onr friends from tbe country are hereby notified

that it U not too Ute to send their contribution*,
either of eatable, of fany article*, or of anything
that can be of benefit to tbe Fair. The Fair will
not doeo until the last dayof next week, and the
isdies will be happy and gladto receive all doaa-
tlooa that may bo presented. By orderof thoßi-
ccutlve Committee, Mm. A. B, Hoge end Mrs. Z>.
P.LWetmo'e.

Exchange papers please copy.

soldier’s potatoes from theLadles’ ol
JfXUSCtttIDO.

Mosoateks. lowa, Oct, 39,1383.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Tbe Muscatine Ladles* Soldiers* Aid Society
sent, Oct 24th, to the Northwester* Sanitary Fair,
two barrelsofpotatoes, beluga part of one thou-
sand (1,000) bushels raised by them for the sol-
diers.
AtaFair In Muscatine, a ww evenings since,

those potatoes brought at auction from 25 to 55
cents apiece. Hoping the ladies of the Northwest
mayresllae stillhigher rates at theirFair in Chi-
rami Xam yours, etc.,Mgo. i JM. S. Uhbtowood.

Cor. Secretary MuscatineS. A.8.
Internal Bovenuo Notice,

OrWOE OF ASBSSSOUOF INTBBKAL SZTgKUe, 1
FißSTDtaTiucr (Cook Coukti) Rl., >

Chicago, Oct. SO, 1863. - )

Complaints ato made dallyat my office by pir-
ties, oftbe nnjast (as is claimed) demand upon
them of the penalty often percent.

Alter the Urt is advertised, to til assessments
remaining unpaid at tbe rime designated by law,
there must be added the penalty of 10 per coot, on
llcotees,and 5 per cent, ou income,sc.

Allpenalties ond fines collected by the Collec-
tor of this district, are receipted for to me, and
returned on lists ;to Washington, and arc not in
any shape a feeor perquisite of the Collector or
Assessor Petek Page, Assessor,

fleeadvertisement of the New Gift Book
Bouse, 103 Clark street. oc3l*pl3Mt

Gifts —All in wantof Books, Family Bibles,
PocketBibles, Prayer BMta and Photograph Al-
bums should call at the Origins! QIft Book Store,
No 97 Randolph street, umlerthe AlattesonHoose.
A costly gift given witheach.

/oWa ....

NewYork.,

frsy* We call the attention of onr readers to the
advertisement of Fowler & Wells publications in
another column. 031-pIT3 U.
rsy f.e. Bigby. 89 Bandolpb street, is Belling

PaperHaocince and Window Shades at New York
prices, at wholesaleand retail The trade supplied
on the most liberal terms. 0c29p31-4w

Dr. Bigelow has the largest medicalprac-
tice In this city; he gives so much satisfaction,
that bis patients recommend all their friends to
him for treatment He Is. without doubt, the best
otiallfiedmtdlialman in this city of those treating
special diseases, and, having studied tbemthor-
ooghJy. receiving instructions from the ablest and
best preceptors; appropriated and verified tae
knowledge thus gained by an extensive practice.
We are jostifitdin asserting his superiority. He
fruarantees a cure in allcases of which he under-
takes thetreatment,and leaves no taint or poison
In the system to give trouble in after years. Those
who wish to be treated confidentially, skillfully,
successfully, and politely, should apply at once to
Dr. Bigelow, at bis rooms, No. J79South CUrk
street, corner of Monroe. 0c31p151-lt

ran Abeantifnl Complexion, free from Tan,
Pimples and Freckles, may easily be procured by
neingthe “Balm of a Thousand Flowers.” For
shaving It Is unsurpassed. It is composed of palm
oil, bou<y, and other valuable articles, highly
perfumed by It* own Ingredients, and when used
for washing, night and morning, renders the sk'n
soft and while, and free from blemish. Price 50
cents. For sale by Bantu & Dwybb. Lake street,
Chicago. ausß9*M-W& Batcow-3m

GABO.

To Person* Snfr«rlog from Disease*
of the Eyo and Ear.

Dr J.B. Walkercontlnnes to attend exclusively
to this important specialty, which be has practised
•with great success for the lust fourteen years.
Office in South' lark street, Chicago.

jßxaxaluatlon free. oct2rO3oo 6t
XUc Domestic Dyes

Prepared by Geo. 11. Reed & Co offer thesimplest
otd most- perfect means of dyeing household ap-
parel ever presented to tbe public. They embrace
40 different shades, and Include all tbe now and
fashionable colors, and are perfectly /a*t. Sam-
ples on silk and woolcan be seen and the colors
procured of the druggists. 0c27-0961 Stxras

A CARD.
To all Afflicted with CatarrH, Tliroat
Dli»eaHe*sand directions of the.chcst*
Pr. I. Winslow Ayer, Physician for Affections

Of the Throat and Cnest, Room’s 12 and 13McCor-
mick’s Building, comer ofRandolph and Dearborn
streets, gives Bis entire attention to this depart-
ment of practice. The extraordinary success
which has attended his practice in this city, has
enabled him to refer to tbe best and most respon-
sibleparties in Chicago. It is especially desirable
that all who have need of medicalaid. either for
Catanb, Asthma, Bronchitis, or Consumption,
should make early application, The patient, at a
distance, whocannot come to the city toremain
here for treatment, can, after an examination,
return home and pursue the coarse of treatment
with success. Where It Is Impossible for thoporty
tocome personally to the city, ho shouldwritesa
many of hla eymotoms as possible,and give such
description as willafford a correct idea of tbe case.
A list of Questions will be ftoulsbed upon applica-
tion. oct 25 0-S6l-Tt

ePG&c-fltUcg work done promptly at Wil-
marth’e, 182Lake street, oclß.2bd

Gas T'ectctbm,—The cheapest place to boy new
styles, Is at WUmartife, 163Lake street.

ocl&olM-SOd
Go TO TH* Brar—Qo toButaht &Stoattos s

Chicago ComaßCiAi Coixeqb, to get a thorough
practical business edacatloa For aremars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Barisr & BrnaTToa,
Chicago, minots.
PrHerrons Diseases and Physical DcbUlty,

arising from Specific causes, In both sexes-now
and rdlable treatment, in reports of the Howard
Association—sentin sealed letter envelop© free of
charge. Address. Dr. J. SkUlin Houghton, How-
ard iggodatloSNo. 9 Sooth Hiatt street Phila-
delphia,Pa. ao3Wm

BBLfiGlODfi NOTiOE*
Tothe Congregationof the New Jerusalem:

Onaccount of thework In pnttlog np the organ,
there will bono services at tho Temple to-morrow
(Sabbath) morning or evening. Sabbath School as
usual. • J. It Hranano, Pastor.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE BIOIJEV MARKET.

ITxib.iT Kteshto. Oct. SO, 1363,
The weather it about as bad as snow, rain andmnl

can make it. Indeed, it conld scarcely be worse
Hence transactions have been confined to the actual
necessities of bnslners. Of course the demands upon
tbc banks have been comparatively light.

yew York Exchange has been decldedlyclose. The
balingprice is par@K,selling KOW- Tha lower flg-

nrcs are by the larger discount bosses. *

The rates of Gold,as reported by private dispatches

to Jos.Boyd,banker,No. S3 Clark street, were aafol-
lows —At 9J30 a. m.,148#•at 9.50 a. m.. 116: at u a.
m., Its: at 1.15 p. m.. 115#; closingat 115#. The rate
for tbe day heredid not vary much from 115. Inthe
forenoon a fraction above may haye paid,

gCvcr, 130®155. Canala,lii prem. Indiana Staid
Bank and Kentucky, K. Legal lenderTreasury Notes
sellingK®K-
At MawatrESs.—There is a continued abundance

of currency in the market and increased firmness in
Exchange.

At St.Lons.-N. T. Exchange plenty and steady
atM Per cent, clsconnt buying, and par selling. Be*
fence Warrants steady at 89®9ic haying and selling.
'Washington dratla sold at per cent off.

At CrsciSNATi.—Good demand forExchange, hot
receipts being large,no Improvement In prices. Mo-
ney in good demend and the market Arm .at 633 per
feent.

At PmutDuirmA.—The Enquirer rays i—The acr
Uvityin the stock market caused some Uttlo more
Inquiry for money on the street,but the supply was
folly np to the demand, andthe outside rate was 6 per
cent.

Nrpr National Bask.—The first National Bank
tras established at Fort Atkinson, tins., last 'week,.
-witha capital of 950,000, which was promptly sub-
scribed, and the amount could hare readily been
doubled. L.B. Caswellwas elected President.

NewYork Stock andMoney fflarket-Oct. 29.
Stocks openedstrong,but closed weak.

Pacific Mail CbSO),.. 253 | M.S.gtd .151
N m. c. Scrip 125
Hudson II IS3 O.AP lUNM0!.“1111....1111...3t0X G. A C .113
Erlepfd 105 C.ftT Jl3
Har1em........ 112 Chftß. 1... .....110

M.&P. duC 70?Crr,r.j« p.Ft. w.&c 83
M.6. A N.L.... 87j< A.*T. H 65

oovnemrsaT stocks.

Government Stocks active and without decided
change.
TJ.5.f0,’81,c..1Q9 ®UO 17-50'a..... 107J<®107H

Money basbeen quite active to-day at 6K@tc, chlafly
■*Vterling Exchange dull and lower; 139K(3160K.

Goldbeavyandlower,openlngat4sK,advancing to
A6X, declining to45ft, and closing quietat 45jf@15x.fl

COMMEKCL&Jj.
FeUJAT BVZKlffa. Oct. SI. 1363.

The following table shows the receipts and ship*
msnts daringthe past twenty-four hours:

SSOKIPTS y*B LAST TWBNTT-70PS JXOT7B9.
Flour, Wheat. Corn. Cato. Eye. Brly
brla, bo. bo. do. bo. bo.
an aasu ion usos ni mu

8188.... 713 BICO WSO 800 .... 800
niCRK1........ UCO 4550 TOW 1800 1050
CBAQBB «5 4200 3750 2!BW 373 410K® C 1475 13100 7W SOW) .... 8200
A&StLBH.... 800 4233 4&JO 1875 360
Cm,iJrLinß.... 100 USO

lOtl'tMlHil' 4707 .53131 26551 48370 Ui9 7174
Grass Live Bee: _ Tal-
Beed. Hoes. Wool. C’nie, Hides low,

lbs. No. Bi. HO. C3. lbs.

liefer. So 60i m s:
ot RP.. ..... . 22 00: . 2J210 £330
niCHB .... sa» «t» 4SO 181P0 2WO
PBaOBB. 2620 «72 1135 831 16323 7C30
KWEk ... 3JM 150 430 KUO 23002*BtLisß:.; ICO9 :::: i® ....

Cln. Air lane... ....

Total ..... 20230 17961 2829 2:90 87230 40220
eniPiizsTfl sr LanyoBLAsrxwBiTT.TOCBnouns.

Floor. Wheat. Corn.oaa. Bye. Bari*
iris. t>u. trc. too. du. nu.

ToSoflalO ?M0 00275 51330 11500
To Oswego 5050 15173
To Ogdensbnrg.. lffii
To Other Forts.. SC *1930 20353

Total US3J 105150 863C0 TOM .... U3CO
There was considerableacnvlty;in the produce mar-

kets but prices were somewhat Irregular an!
unsettled.

.

Onaccount of better faculties forshipment and east,
er Heights,the market for Floorwas moreactive, bat
there was no improvement in prices. About 400 bris
of all kinds changed hands, at $G.65®7.00 for ‘White
Winter extras; 13.40lor Bel Winter extras; t5 0033.55
for Spring extras; and $3.75 for Spring supers—the
market closing quiet.

TheWheatmarket.nßderthelnflnsnceorgQW,was
wale V bushel lower-opening dalland drooping, bat
improving towards the close. About 110,000bushels of
ankinds changed hands, at BtdS lor No 3 BedIndiana
Winter;11.0601.07 for No 1 Spring; 11C231.03H JorNo
3 Spring; and 9Sc for Rejected sprtng-tbe market
dosingAnn at 1106 V for No 1 and gI.Q3KSI.O3H for
No 2Spring in store.

There wasa better inquiryfor.Corn and the market
•was moreactive, but without any material Improve-

ment In prices. Upwards of 100,000 bushels changed
hands,at 78®TSKc tor No 1 ComIn store; 76®7IHcfor
No 2Corn; and 75c forRejected-the market closing
firmat the outside quotations.

Oats werein very active demand both by Eastern
and Southern shippers, andthe market advanced l®2c
Vbushel-wllhsales of upwards oi 225.W0 bushels, at
BeflOKc for No I and57H®59cfor No 2 OatsIn store.
Atthecloeethe demand was light, and the market
closed quiet and steady at 60c lor No 1.

Bye wasIn fair demand and steadyat91®9Sc for No 1
and 67®89c for No 8 instore.

Barley was la limitedrequest, and wenotea further

decline of le V bushel—with light sales at SUU3US
for No 3 in store.

Dlghwines were active and easier—about 590 barrels
bavin* chaaged bands at MK®ssc— principally at the
mudequotation.

There was a good Inquiry for Mess Pork and the
market U firm, withsales to- tayof 100 brltoli Me« at
515 CO,and 800 brla new Mess at £13.50. Green Hams
were sold at6c. Lard is l&actlre and nominal at 10X4
lie. Tallow is In good demand and firmat lie.

Freightswere Ko higher—with lighten?* foments at
like for, wheat a&d6c for oats toBuffalo, and 170 for
wheatto Oswego.

The propeller lues took flour to New York to-lay at
|lB>, and to Boston at £193. Engagements wore also
made at£165. all water, to New York. Via Oswego.

In Beef Cattle the entered sales daring t&e day
amount to 1,768 head, at prices ranging from £3 003375
£»:03»s. The principal number of sales bare bean
offefte >att2.7ba3.25. The market bas been scarcely
eoflrxr.esieciauyfor common quailiss, upon whies
wenotcacecllort Of H®lsc. Me xntn crates are Inbetter-request ana forprimeeraits there ts a fair de-
mand. In Bogs the enteredsales for the oar amountto 13.S1S,jidio*log to themo-eant aie weather forpackers, wno have been buyl * we note anacvanco upon yestcrday’sqaotatlons of 15323c. .

EW YORK. CATTLE MARKET.
For the Week Ending October 26.

[Abridged from Wednesday* N. T. Tribune.]
BEEF CATTLE,

Number reported tor Uils market at Forty-fourth
street, 4^bo.

Tae prices to-dar are quoted as follow*—
rintquaUty..... OKeiOK I Ordinary. £7XMedium ...... 8 ® 9 i

Someextra good beeves maybe quotedat 10K9UC.
Tbe general averageor tbe marketatSKc.
Tbe most of tbe sales range from 7fcc to Bc.
Prices per head ana per poundof dlQerent weights

willb* found ia accounts of salesof sandir droves.
Total number of beeves received In the city this

week 4,918.
This u 2,313 head less than last week, and430 head

more than the average of last year. The average num-
ber at c*cb Wedncs aymarketlast rear was i,c&Jaeai,
while tbe number to-cay being 4J210, snows HI beat
more (ban thejaverage, ana 1.2-.0 head leas than tula
dayKeek.

ttuvue ynost ditvsekst statu,
A. M. Allerton A Co„proprietor*of tbe Washington

Prove-yards. Forty-fourth street, report the cattle In
market from thefoUowlogBute#;
Illinois 1,161 I Michigan
Ohio
low-

.«a j6001 Kentuckyu#(r
Sill'

trx'UanA ....

Pennsylraala..
opkncto or ins ataiucxr.

MoKt)AY.Oct 26.—The market for oecf CftUla open-
ed ti.is mor» Ing ueclne ily better thanIt did tills day
week, and for a very good reason, Tuen there were
5,400 tcaaon sale; now less than 3,400 fresh cattle,
thoughprobod/ stale one* enoughto make up ■»,«»;
bat as thatts not const ereu a full supply at tala tune
of 5 ear. U was easy toadvance orlccs upon all grades
ball a ernt a oound, rangingfrom 7®ioH«s'ft b for the
rot vcUtt of n»ef, feller sinningoffaj, which la quits
an Item, aa hides and fat are *>o ]th9e w b. The quali-
tyot ca tie aoe- not tun as well tuts week as last, and
fln-t-rla:s batchers complain of havingto pay .higher
rates forpooierrattle tnao last week, yet we think the
nnmbtrveryemail that bavesoldoiovelOo v B, but
It la recause t e number was few that were worti
more, and cot because bot hors were.unwilling topay
moreIf they coala get the on .Htr. The weather this
morning thecoolest of the season. Ice savingbeen
teen for tho first time, and traae for a tew ,
boots was ve-T brisk,, .and fairly active ;
through the cay, so that nearly all tao i
stock waarold off without wilting fortae sundown
buyers, aod thr-yarcswould sbo walmostoare to mor
rowbatforsonettreeortour expected sown from
Albary.npward effort/car loafs havingstrived on
Suacar, which cinia uct get transportation bore
The State cattle to day willsell atan average of $5a
ta*ad mere than lass week.which pays for hnlaug
over About ICO ctau of tae bad cattle haro been
taken focal by lieaws Starr &Heed on Government
account. to oh'p South to our so dims. Tru* has
helped tokevp up the price of fl 'at clM*. and the me
dlom cias* not be*t g in ercess of thedemand, naa ad-
vancedto correspondM h erst cla*B. while mo sop
«iy ct tneloves* grade act being as .large asasial,
teesrotelok as low.very lew sellingbelo w<c perb .
ibt wticklsthepr’cc t fitpickets are naylng rstall
bu.chtrsforitelf coaria «na*tj.th*t la" plates aud
naves." and this la whatenables retailers topay the
trices they have of tau, and aI*o ahvlaics the neces-
sityof ibelr advancing rates noon tntdr coatimaw.
lirejde the advance cf price to day, the bro-
ken have obtained liberal estimates of welcht.
and many of them have sold ont early
and settled with owners. *o that they took
the evening trains home. Tne aspect ol tbs market
dace ibis eveningIs very differentfrom last Monday,
andIt willundoubtedlycontinue so through the clo-
airg Cay. Buyers generally, conM'-er the prices paid
ro*- ay count ng advance In price 9 B and quality
jmdweight, all considered, equal toan average of a
cent a pouiio.

THE CLOSE or THE HABKET.
TrxsDAT, Oct. 27.—This morning the weather,

t'loo-ii sot warm,.ismore mil'' than jester lay, and
will “somewhat effect the disposition of whole-
6 jlo butchers, but the supply of fresh beef
cattle u is mo- n ng 1« not large enough tobreak down
the marketas it was lastTueseay-leavingat least 800
beau unsold. On the con’rary, all the tresh an t stale
stock willbe absorl»e J this week, leaving a clear ileld
for next Monday, and tne sales of those that came tn
tMs morningare teuortcaat fall nsgoon prices as yes-
terday, ana wire all cloten out at on early boar, we
moke the average ofthe market tblr week at BVf c ¥ 0»
which is ichlahcr this week than last week, because
there are no such low sties as then torodnre the gen-
eralat erase. Several farmers were la market looking
for very low priced steers, which they failed to floa.
The cheapbutchers outbid them every time.

SBOEJISBAIXS or WESTSBXBtJZXOOSS.
B. sold 15 UliboU steers, for Crabtree*

While, at 7 J(c V » nponD-i cwt; 47 do lor J.C. Grab-
tree.av cv c«t, at B@J»Kc * a - ioo Illinois steers Tor
A MM)U,av6cwt.,at7aßcV a. ,

Murraya Glover bought of Hawkins, 89 Illinois
steers. av7J< cwt, which retailed at faioc..loeephuTtVllUams, 92 ofEd. "Williams, good fair
Illinois steers, «v6j(cwt, soliat B»9HC. ,

,lolmA.Merritt,iaOotJohn T. Alexander slllinoia
steers, mixed lot •14 of the tail sol lat 819 ; the wholewill average hill 8c npon 6 cows,and geno.aliytfcP
is npon thesame quality better thanlastweek.

C. Conger,80 IHmol* steer*, average, (ft cwt,
EQld.cn hla ownaccount, 9&lo‘iC.

llcurv MrersCS llltnois ereers, part of them rather
ror.eh, hard lot,estimated 6Kcwt, sold for J.It. Smith

C*Rattman tBro, 97 ofDalby’sgood fair Illinois
steerF. sola toaverage 8c upon»c'vt.

_ _ #

Beech a Bray.partlyat Bergenand part here. 103 of
lancer & Caw»eifsIllinois steers, goodfair quality.Stf
cwt, tom atWS®lo*c; also, for Mr. W. ijlggs, amixed
lot of Illinois stock at B®loc • aBo, 115of Tneo. Allen,
eoooifair qtulltr, mixed weight,at 8®lOo; 93 dofor J.
tv. Metcalfe,atSaiOc.
Simon Blcry.iu of Alexander »HUnoi3atMis,av6j<

at Leaner, the lightest half of 200 of Morris
A Wa!xt> all's llliuol steers, sold toaverage 9c upon 6
cwt. an • so much tetter man expected tuatthe bal-
ance w ereopierod forward from Alnony for Trieslay.
78:or r.OBerCaB, fair6X cwt, Illinois steers sold at
BKc: 7Shcavv Illinois steers and oxen,estimatedats
cwt. sola to Starr on government account at BKc; 33
Illinois steers, left over last week, sold toaverage*Ms
upon7V cwt, which was .on improvement of 83 oo a
b TVtn. Florence, partly hero and partly at Bergen, IC2
smooth. Jat ITUlois Steers, estimated cwt, tola lor
B (?eon

S3Illinois steers forColt, best soli
at over10c.and toe whole average OH npon 8Hcwt.

THE HOG MARKET.
Received this week, 36.C24. _ , „thicraUons, *t.25<36 <ay,P cwt, live weight,forconi-

ana tsoussux for oistillerj-fea. are the
auotatloLsgiven hy Henry 1).Grant, Superintendent
of the Market. Monday morning wailuc coolest of
tbo season, and had a favorable tendencyupon the
hiulnesr. which moved lively, hot not enough to clear
tne vervlargereceipts. To-day theyaro lighter, and
Ant-class Hogs belhnc at quotation*a/ feltas they ar-
rive the weather continuingcool. Light, thin nogs,
which rfeow so signs of having eatencorn, arc a drug,
andscU slow at the lowest rate quoted.

GeorgeW.Dorman gSycs tne ioliowlfig as the price
ofHogs um week: LlramiiSht. Oeolwelglt.
First quality corn f<rd large alzs,..sH6ssHc 6KS* c
Fecond quality.corn-fed.,... .5 <ss\cFirstquality, small sizes At and .

prime for market butchers &Ha5!Kc
Urge size, milfed. fat. si&- gH<d-
pecoed qnallt*still fed. 6& - CH@—
Grass, or Western mast-fed .4 @IHc 6 ©oHc
Review of the Kcw York Grocery Market:

[From tbc New York CommercialList, 23th,]
CorrzE—Therehas been since our last on almost to-

tal absence of demand,the views ofbuyers ana sellers
being wisely variant, The market, la coLsequence. Is
tct coll and though onr quotationsare nnchan*e l,
they must, under the clrcamttances, bo consWerea
rather nominal. The sales areßl6 toga Hlo a. S3H3
sstic-iTI Maracaibo, S3cj 51 Co lnbond,Z*lsc (casni t
23ma’taJava, 39c, I mos;&s do.883S3J<c; 23 bo In bond
»Kc; »0 tags St. Pomlngo, 2SKc icasn): onlSiOdola
bond, ontermsnot transpired./The stock of Ulo fei
the countrv,as made np by Me#ra. IV. Scott ©Son,
is 4f,739 baa*, viz. 45.53s bags here, andlifluat Balti-
more, AtBoston 1,000pekts Java soldat 3Sc cash.

SCQAii—Tbe d.manl for Raw has continued very
moscrate ilnce oarln>t,and -Behave tonoticea slack,
doll market,prices having still further declined one*
eighth ot a cent V D. though attae Closa » mofg
lone was apparent. Nef'P.Cl m better request, at,
for other thanStuart a, for hard, I3jf©l6c
for soft white, andH®lsc lor yellow. The sales of
Haw areltdbbfls Cuba atU®i2Hc. 190bars toat UK,
SlStbds Po toRico at l'«®J4c, mostly I2ai2j<c:81 New
Orleanaat i2©lßJic,ana isoi ora Havana at USUtfc,
4SoLASsis—There li soactivity In the demand, bat
winoccea stead) fair inquiry.especially for thebet-
ter descriptions.lorwhich mice*are »ed supported,
tie »*cck bed's small. The tales arc 170 hhds, litres
and2 brlaprime Cuba Muscovadoa: S7c; 161 abd«and
31 brla fair u* good do so©33; IIS hbds clayed Coos,
45c- udCs7brißNewOrl(auß,4'©SOe,4moi. At Bos-
ton 6to htCB lourCaha sold at BT@3Sc,4 mcs.

Spices—Are 1“ moderate request, without change
Id prlcts; the sales are B,UO mats.Cassia, part #t43c s
irffbags neppo-, part 23c; 80 Co pimento. »c; cloves,
In lots? ISc, cosh; 750 bags pimento. In Philadelphia,
for exportLencc. on terms not made public.

Tea—The market has almost come toa stand, and
while greensare steady, black are not so Himas be-
fore,end wonl-i not bring the ftillprevious currency.
ThcValesare ISObt chcsta CTee»;ln English order, 991
Oolong, perSt Paul, and 500 do Souchong, in bond, on
private terms.

Barley.
[From the Albany Argns,23thJ

Tterewas more Parley afloat offering on'Ciasse
this morning,and the sales made
easier roarfeh we report bn Canada EMVat
SI 4« • and B.CW bn lAke Shore, afloat, at SU4, with
sales of other losts ponding at the close. Tltereceipts
ofb&rlT.EO far tills season, arc given in the nue*
water statement Wo give the receipts of the new
crop.fcjwtcfcs.lnlSeiandlSa;^

Bushels. Bushels.
. 19300. 21.700
.

. 6P!oi'o 431,700
. 72.400 497,100
..232,800 206,100

Tllrdweekln Sept.,
Fourth week inSept,
Firstweek luOct...
secondweek In Oct.«
Thlra week In Oct...

Total... 4C4.8C0
Showing an eiceis of receipts of now crop of 633,-

SOObostels.
The Apple Trade la Michigan,

[From the Bet olt Advertiser.]
Neart.cOObrlaapplea have been shipped west, from

the small townctPanna, this season. The contracts
already made willswell the shipments to 1,500hrls.

Sales ofTcas at Blontreal-Oct.3S.
[Fromthe Witness ]

Ttebalance of the Great Britain’scargo, and other
tew.were offered at auction on Monday. The Dysons
and Jspana were prettyfreely withdrawn, also some
Black Teas. Twankay*. YoungDyson# jadGanpow-
fieraweienearly aUsoldatwlceasomawhateasler for
lowerandmedlamkltid?, but atiull figures for finBit.
sorts. Twankays. about 800 sold, 8C@l«c; average,
about4oc. Hysons. about 120 sold;averageWc.
Dysons about Mo.4lK@3lc taverage 56c. Japans, about
SBU. Co@s6cs average 53c. Gunpowders, about
60s wcto Sic? average 75c. Souchongs and Conroua,
aiiontSOnkcß. SOctoSlc: average about 42c. There
was a fair attendance, though some western mer-
chants bad gone home altera pretty close weeks
work at soles.

Kew.York HideMarket—Oct. fiS.
The demand frem the trade coolinoea light, andthe

sales of the past three days hare heea limited, tom*
bco Cl ySlaughter, 85© «0 B , at Hsf cents,

cash • and 1.4C0 Dry Been a Ayres. 23 8., and 1,400Dry•
Salted Chile, 82 B .onprivate terms Tnereceipts are

6 ffiß ft-oro Bathoret, 118Yera Cruz,and hK3 Coast wise
—tatal 8 021*. Tcial import since letInst., 90,SW, Inclu*
63421fi0m foreign, and 27,198 from domestic ports.
Slock In llrat hands, GS.On Baenoa Ayres andMonte-
viceo, 29,500 Klo Grande, 12JW Orinoco, 8,000 PortoCsbelio, ijBMWest India, 2,8w Chile. DW Mexican,
liaracalho. 1,750 Charges aua ban Joan. 320 oavaniila
andßoceta, 4.CCO California, 1“Mrraaia,7,«)3AWcaa
and jJfco iiomestic—total 137450; same time ISA,
135,000 jIECI,3(5,900; 1560.135,355.

St. Louis Market—Oct. 2D.
Flour was quiet,withsales 0f1.200 brls stateextra

at £5 -IMS 45 v bri, and (5.50for Inspected,bead-lined,
anadellvered at tbe latter twoprices.

XTfifatifcowei no material change. Sales amounted
to 5,500 sits at 90c to f1,40 V bu, for damagedall to ex-
‘'corawMeteady.TTitb eales of 2,230 sis at 95397 c 9
k^atswerounsettled, ranging from »Bto 83c9bn..

of choice barley.

Sfhi^a^r?^ on3 andl,ard.
„Ha; wulnsmall snppl;and firm, wits sales at $1.83ai4osiubßß. „

FlintMces advanced to20c v n>.
Receipts at Tidewater,

Tbe foUo'wlßC comparative table shows the quantity
of brcacßtuff#l-ftai tide-water from the commence-
ment of navigation, toand Including the 23d of Octo-
ber. In theyears inmtatea -

1861. ISO, 1683.

Floor Wf?alOl^’I «£«0 I.S!™
wteat. 0n.....

. 31.505.M0 WBUSM
Corn, 1m

gSS=E=*W. li
New Orleans Market—Oct. 140.

fairdemand, the only transactions reported
were CThalesat private sale, embracing 10 a.rtcJy
middling, newcrop, at 73c, payable In heral Tender,
imdaUoutleapaltt; and 57 hales, ef which 19bues
low middling sold at Ste.l7 do, dusty, ai®JjC, anl-1
strictly middlingat 72H;c—all payable !u LegU Ten-
dw and dnma paid. Tbe market dosed fim and

There was a fair demand to-day for
meit, especially forihe west, and the sales embraced
431thdam several lotaat firm prices: common 10<<a

fair to fully fair, UXOUXc; and prime to
wasanacOvfl demand

11herales embracedsfo brlaln vanouslott, about aulnfSit bimdß, at 55987 andS7Kc for ordloary and good
oldand 60c V gallon for choice new crop.
°Flouu—The stock is exhausted. Eyt* dealer*

have sold an they had.' The demand haabeensupplied
at OMll on * brlfor superfinewttoxWa.

K\ed-There wert aaJea to-day of 130 dances at 13KC

Tf ere U no stock. The small qnaatlty of
a onlatre In »be marketcommas 9»#Xc*.» ...p Fxxn-Theatora is very Hsftt.ana mo-tlr helimr
dealers,who are supplying the a-mand at
pro forcoin, £l2O for otU.tICOP icons of bran,
and *so 9 ion or bar A. lot of 11'«ks oat* solircooi
firstnanos at£lls V a ‘•mil! Isto' »n tocom
at (150. rraci4S«oll tfat*3 933t.0'MMa-MH . .

I'ovx-Tre s'oek U very Ugat. Mess ta aellfru in
small lot*ot 529 > brl.
ill CEij.Mftonß • Sales at auction to-dar: 5 tlorrea

ham-at 1:c.Seaa-s ireeu s-oul.-ers at BH', Il* firkins
western rnitvrat f2a:2Hc,l-' brU damaget«/e*f at $7,
5 r>rls «i le’-iyat sl2s<aiso, 6 elehtu-plpcs bmav at
|LU). 10brlacorn nical at £5, and 23 boxes cnewlngto-
bacco at 31650 c ? Ift

Wool in SHchlfftio#
At Kalamazoo. Battle Creer, Mars al and AIMon,70073 c Jfl being »*ea ily pali for wool, at taatramre,

amt Irgint-e »baoe of wool is readily taken. At
Jacks d75@75 la paid.

New York Seed Market*-Oct. 2S»
Clover ta quiet t omlual, and Tlmotny dun, with

£37Saskea. Hough Flax i« In better demand, wl h
■■trsofS OTO bn at 53 0653.V5, ;ana SO treeLily Mills
Clean,for export, £27 00, cash

~~

Cincinnati Salt Market—Oct. 29.
sATtood demand foriKanavba at 5C®55c(F bn, witha
firm market Notmuchrtol?gioforel;n. Turk** Is-
andls selling at 60053c. Coarse Liverpool may be quo
tedat £3.6U|

New York Salt Market—Oct. 2S.’
With ve*ylight unroli receipts the market remainsflrm.twob-voiresLlvtrpool afloat were importedbyadealer, aso 60 sacks Ashton's Fine, per Isaac Web\ibefoioarrivalstSkTS We cotine bealdeVwo small

cargoes Turk's Islands, together 5,900 ha,at about40c,imoa.
CHICAGO OATTIiE IffARKRT.

Fbidat Etmtso,Oct. SO. 1353.
BEEF CATTLE.—The entered sales at the various

yarcs during the day.amount to 1,765 bead at prices
ranging from $2.0C<a3.70 per 100 fts* Considering that
tbe daybas been about os unfavorable as It well could
be lorall out ol door operations. It baring mowed or
rained without Intermission from morning toevening,
the amount ofbnslneas done has been more than conl-1
have betn expected. Packers, on the supposition that
cold weatherbas set 10, have bought with more spirit,
althoughat pHces <initeas low,anda shade lower for
inferior grades, at the previous Quotations of the mar*
ket during the week. Tbe transactions of shippers
have been more limited, and but lew lots have been
purchase! on Government account;

OATTZ.K SAXES TO-DAT.
Greenbanm sold Ruble ft Hyman <9, ar 1,101bs, at

53.50.
Uarsbatl sold Ruble ftHyman IS, av 93d bs, at *2.8!).
I.ubel & Hyman sold E. Kent * Co. 17. av 1,033fts,atejs*.
Pass sold(l.Bridge 143,av 1,026as, at $2.70.
Home sold A E. Remft Co. 154, avl.ai bs, at *3.13.
Shaw* Tnrbellsold Bridge43. ar UU Ds.ati3 90.
Funk *Bpraguo sold Silage 19 av 953 bs. at f l.to.
Fisher sola Hyman 31, av 1.143 ba. at *323; and 19

21B.avl,08lbs,at*3M
„

leach sold liancocK€6, av 1,133 bs, at *3.70.
Bawers sold Myers 18,av I.OuO ft a, at *3 79..
Tom sold Hooge14. av 918 ft*.at£ll2J*
Denham sold Miller4B, av'Jß7 fts, at *3.35.
Aesms sold Dnvls 15,av 1,(61169, at $3 65.
Ar ams sold MacKelgSJ, av 1,033 ft ■«. at *3.40,
Morris a Co. sold Kent ft Co. 139, arietta, at

*p«ls oldHorgS3,av 1,061as, at*2l3.
Raukln sola Hogue 37. avOW n«,at*2.1314.
IVDlsoysold Mallory 50jiv 1.200 ft».at *3 25.
RaS mono sola Vaughn 57. av385 fts,at *2 35.
Pearce sol tHughes 41, hv 1,375 bs,at S3 70.
Itludonsold 'White ft OUs 18,av 1.102 fts, at *3 25.
HOGS—The entered sales at tbe various yards dor,

leg the dayamount to ISJSI3 hogs, at prices ranging

from *3,2004 75 per 100 ftfl-thebulk ofwhich bos been
from $3.15® 1.20.A more unfavorable day for ordinary
business operations coold not well hare beenffountd t
but for tbe bog trade In particular, itappears to have
bada verybeneficial effect, and to bare stimulated
the market to such on extent that prices have ad*
v. need ful'y 15@20cper KOfts. A larger number of
hogs havebeen purchased by packers to*laytbaaon
any previous day this season, who bare In many la.
stances given 25c more than the highest price offered
for the same lots yesterday. The supply is,however.
Just nowtally equal to,andIn excess of the demand;
a* not only are all the yards Oiled toexcess withstock,
botji large number are still In the railway carafor
wantof room elsewhere.

i Tiozs. At.Price. l Hoga. At.Price
;261 m..580 173....227.. 400

JB7 .. 194..SBO 00 ...200.. 485
' 168 .. 231.. ICO 71 ...152,. 3.20
I 50-.. 211.370 113 ...231.. 860176.. .325 42 ...253.. 430

57 .. 169..820 83 .. 183.. 3.50
29$ .. 231.. 430 49....200.. 38)
170....273.. 4,40 125 2C0.. 3JO
W....223.. 400 k 203 .. SI.. 4.40
65.. 880 1U .. 227.. 4.3)
63.. 1164....211.. iJSD
55.. BJS kH7 ...261 ,4 23
73 ..164.. 350 jlls ...271,. 443
74

.. 280.. 425 • 80....266 440
162 ...223.. 4,20 470 .. 282.. 4.40
105....3>1.. 4.30 58....234.. 4.05
91 .. 812.. I!S3 53 ...2 9.. 4.05
S3 . 229.. 4.25 86 .. 810.. 475

120 .. 219.. 460 113 .. 270.. 4JO51 ..232.. 4 50 21 ...212.. 400
263 .. 227.. 430 45....210.. 8.73
M....251.. 4.00 ' 230....22.. 483
59.. ..181., 8.40 63 ..

271 . 440
178 .. 210.. 350 43 ...207.. 373
110.. 259.. 4.55 808 ...212.. 4.20106

.. 213.. 885 101....197..86547....231.. 4.50

ITogs, At.Price. I5£..337 .*3.05 I
49.. 223 a95 )
90 .. 253.. 4CO t
49.. 4«0 I

239.. ..821.. SB7 ‘

42.. 220.. 4CO
80 ..

258.. 425
1C6....218.. 4.22
45.. 250.. 4.80
92.. ..£!>!.. 4.60
45.. 42SH

152.. B.®
150.. .215.. 4 33
49.. 228.. 4.25

1C0,,..219.. 425
97.. ..271.. 4 50

153.. 252.. 430
80.. 291.. 4.®
53.. 4.50

907.. 210 . 4.00
101.. ..256.4.50
155....251.. 4 25
51.. ..501.. 470
64.. 250.. 3,99

193.. .223.. 4.05
ftt... 28.. 893

134.. .208.. 350

CHICAGO DAILY BfABKHT.
Fr.rovr Evening, Oct. SO. ISO.

FREIGHTS Ad 7- ncedKc. The engagements
v/cto; To ihotaz.o -Bart western Metropolis. with
oat?, at 8c; tartt Monitor, wlta wheat; at I2kc. To
OswEGO-Sehp Norwegian, vlthvbcar, at l«u scar
Mots, v Hb floor and wnrat, at 19cV 60 B>a.

ToNew Tons—Via propeller toBuffalo,and thence
tT raiI.S.DCO br s flour at$180; via propellerto Oswe-
co,ana thenc-by canal, 4.0C0 hrh* flour at ¥1.63. To
Boston—lJXo brlfl Hour at M 90—lake aalrail.IXOUIE-Keceiveo, 4.7U3 brls ; shipped, '1.631 brl9. 1
Market irnre active, but without raaterl'l change.Sales: ‘White Wcrren Entuas-200 brls cholca at
*720:2(0 bria doat $7 001 100Drls “Cole’s XXXX” at
S7.CO • 100brla old Wcl»e winterat $5.50; 100brU Me-
diumat >6®. U&D Winter Extb. *B-200 brU Kel
Winter Extra at *5 35. Spring Extras-350 brls
**Fort.’B"at $5 50; 200 brls ’Como” at $5 40; 300 brla
“Hove & Hyde’s"at tsSS;Gro brlagood extra at $5 SO;
100brl?“Spsrland ’at $5 25 : 300brla “Morrisat $53);
14Sbrls * Eagle MUls"at $5 S3: SCO brla “smith JlUls,’*
and2cP let’s"on p. t.; 100 brls “Cedar r ails’*
at $5 Co; 800 b:ls “Stone's" onp. t.; SCO brls fair Spring
Extra at $5 CO. Spring Superfine-91 brls “Bngat*
on* at $3.75. Uxbouct-M brls Unsound Spring at

MEAIi-lotona coarse at fSSOOon tract
BU AN—W too*In buU at$17.00 ou tract
TVTlEAT—deceived,s3.l3l DU; shlppei^lo3,l3obU.

Market fcolc lover. Sales; winter wheat in
bTOBE-400 onNo 3 Hod Winter indsna at SLIS
SpringWheaten btohe—U.OCO bu So 1 Spring at
JK6; 12,010 bndo at *10G«; 15,000 bu do at sl.M¥;AO UU GO at Si 07; 43.000 bn No 3 Spring at slu3;
IC.COO budo ut ; 12,000 bu doat |l03*; TJXjO bttad <InS. B.£Co.’s) at $1.03; 4,5W bo Selected Spring
*

CORN—Secelvad, 26 651 bu; shipped 36 500 bu,
mors active and a»uu Ba'<«: 1,200 ba so. I

Cora cflo&tattOc; MCCObn mo lCo;n,lnsto.eat7Bc;
12CC0fcutfoa*/78Kft :46C0 bn No.SCorn In »to*e at
Tec; SJCtt an doat77«: budo at 77J*c; 400ba.Be-
ItcwuCornlattoreat7C«. ~A

Fy S3n>p.e: 4CO bu at 50: oa track; 4CO budo at Sis
fIOATS-Bee«lved, 48 370 ba; shipped, JOAS3 bo.
U*iaiiVn.o -oacnvcA'\dl@*cHigher, fta'ea*. 12000 ho.
No ica’slnstoreatfOc; 4,000 on do at5JKc;22 oiO
budoatSOHC: lOCOObU CO at s>3fC; 15001.0O* CO at
COO- S3COObaooatGO.SC;3610bi NO SOfttS In B*Ore
atS«KC: 4 ciOba aoa» 555 I.COO bu do at3BHc;4.loo
bo ji?at 50c; 1500 bu Brjectcd Cata instare at 56c.

B.TE-BscUved,l4l’J bu. Market steady. Sales:
S £OO bu No IByo la itnie at 93;: 4Cooba'oat9lC;
400 bn No 2Kj ela store atS9c; 1.600 bu doat 87c

IIAULE¥—Beettved,7 474 ba; lUpne&llSrtbu.
st« Rue ecu and declined ic pc* bushel. Balei;3or-0
bn N0.2 Barley Instore at SU6; 1.000ba doat $113;
CCfObudcat *lll.

.... __ „ _ , _

AECO HOL—Nominal at sl.o9®hllp«rgaL De*
mi.dicca* iste.BEANS-Bull. Ea>« to-day: 200 brls good Mixed
Bfa-s»a* $2 j

BROOM CORN—ntvie Brush I*scarceand bold
er« we »*t!P5 *2°u 00 ton.

BUTTEll—Market tolerably active and In good
supply. FiiceaQtiaai lar. quotation*. Tfequovsr
Chorea Balry.ln crocks...... ••31®t3c
Choice Firkin
Fair to gooddo ~...,..,,,,,...19^10(5
Coirmnn 15313c~

COFFEE-Jdsrlet’very' fl££*l«ea x omia« iGstakow to aa*
vatceor jsecn Rio, with very srsa'l Blocs In hand
and littleconfine in.-W»q !JOtfl;

__ „

».
®

Sava 40 @U o
Klo, common to fair ....83H3& c
Rio, good toprime e
Rio, ..«><®33,c

CtIEESB-Voaerate demand and In falreupp y.
Prices rule firm. Wequctd:
Hamburg ~~ 4JH9&Western Reserve.... ............

Blindsand Wisconsin... 9 ajS
£Cj(*&i-2)emasoverv brisk and receipts limited.

Weqar.iel6tf@lßc peraozan
..

VISH-’WurruiaEare inactive demand andmar*
iet very firmat an advaace oi 12J$« per half ML The
etjnpiytaa been matoria'lylessened by thedamage
doneto thepatmd net* intterecent lake galea, cod*
pun are in good demand at an advanceoi2scon
Gecnra Bank ana cf 45c on Grand Bank Of tne lat-
ter there arevery few in the mark**. Ihe supply
f ereral yle very con»lderablyb*lowthe demand,acd
ne Newiorfc market la much excited. Pioe&vd

Hmsxsos—Very scarce and in small centred. We
NM

X Wbltefiah,halfbrlaNo 2 ** 447>4 455.13 Ji
NolTront " {SO &t«
Noa irons 4.00 ©4.2s
No.lMsckere’.new.Pbalfbrls... 9.M©w.so
No 1 do old. do ..........6.50 @7.5)|&8 do brt 830 @7,00
Macke:el.kits. 250 ©2

•• Family .173 @3 03
Codfish. GeorgtaEank,»lCOftj. 7.00 «7.a
Codfish, Grand do do 6.75 @7OO
No. 1 Dried Herring 9 box S a H

Scaled **
.. 65 CS 75

pickledHerring* .....6.C0 ©TOO 4

FRUITS GREEN-App!«arejn raft demand
and talr supply. Pricas role Ann. at SLT3©2«3.Gsap*a—Marketactive and linn at last qaotauoM.
Ciushkebibo—Brisk demand and is better snppl*.
CuxßN'rraare Ingeod tupply and marketactive, we
Sreen'ApplesJ»biL H.7503.a
Crab Apples. N basket

„

® 50
Grapes, Isabelle 8 ® 9
Grapes, Catawba 11 a 12
Grapes,commmon, N B .5 @ ,7
Cranberries, 9 brt W.M a 13.00
tiemoos. *> b0x...... 10.00 a 13 00

Bnlnces,8 nlnces, per barrel © 9-'0
heennte, Vbu 735 @ 7.51)
FRUITS DRIED—The demand lor Apples H

brisk,and new unit is inlair supply. In all other de
scriPtloßß the market la necessarilymnen restricted
iromthe limited receipts Prices consequently juie
very firmat our present quotations. We qoote;
primeN.T.GriedAppiee 63f«
Ohio andMichiganDried. 6*a 7
Unpared Peaches. 5 & ]

do 12 © ItSSSs-Lavem « b0x.....,...’.
5| fS

do Cherries 30 ®32
HIGHWINES -Marketeasier and more active.

Sales: 450brieat slKc; 100brls at TS criaatS.
HOPS—in g;od demand and Arm. Sales; 4 bales

E very limited and quotations
C HIDES— verydoU and prices less
firm manon yesterday. We quote:
Green Country *JV© 9
Green 5a1ted....... 'Sveaio*Green Part Cored ~ 9V®JO
thy Salted. .. **o*s*
Dry Flint .ISXtfW

Sale*: iM3reenßa!tedßlceaatloJfo.
liEATHEU—Marketactive ana arm, withan a%

v£reoficper bon Hemlock BnenosAyrcs. We
«TOtB maaocK.
Harness, » 8... ItWloi ai.nshtcr2iSote....W3o
Line **

- 42a430 j Bnenoa Ayres |3331c
»« QWKlr>V ** 75<aD0c 1 nfIDOCO. O”

Cali “ •..flCfl®lls 0r100c0.MW.......80333c
tipper. ? foot .. 24©go. Orinoco good dma-
Collar* **

... 50022 c aged J7030c
TTarama.mfit.... 43015 c FrenchKW » „

140
Kip, meclum..,sl.Cg®U3 lava ***

*soz.ffiMojira
rlu’seconda IJT®L2S Knssett Lialags.7/H'<Sl2.oo»rT&::
BOssettßridle,* Boans 13,00©13M

-MarketactlT# and firm. with limitedrwaSlBSeatoSr • wco GrandfflrMfifetmlsedat *l47s;Cartro achf Aibatro?a

Blanchard4 BorlandreportCmwacfiMcsaln, shaved A*» *5.73.gf“yS cSo schrTransit, Gootoowa A a
a« toe dosing quotations for lumber,

fSS-mt=ie3T. w.ra It »»

BS “ «g*«

Cull Boards }*-*£*•••
Fencing 17000,....
Fim Clear KooriM.r0ugh.............*u»g a-.u
Second ClearFlooring, rough .... S£gs-{S
Common Flooring. roogX, &23a0.SBidingClear, dreaaed ~~&£gpLo°

Second C1ear.......
Second Common do isSgicea.

Lone jelata 22W025.00-
Shaved Shingles,A 9 )£. 4Kg— ••

ShavedShine!ec.ho. 1 -4.250
cedarEhlmrcs
Bawed Shingles,A.... AgoSowedShlneiee.Fo.l—...... 1^®.....
Lath,9 l.a»pca. *soa
Foots. |> 100... JS-WOIS-WPickett •

..... 150')®.....
NAVAL active and firm with

TMP7.™^f.^DD@iAOO( 9toSilaßope. .173LSptch.l WJJOO2SJ»I ®2O805*!..! M.OOO.,..«LUhYarnNo,I... ©IBK
Turpentine.... i Uditn I M 2...OaWm“...:. 5 50«625 • hfarUna 23®8

USION&-atarhet continues Arm and artiva, and
the supply la rather better. We quote at $1.5091-55

Carbon©Us arc In rather bettea supply, and
ouicicto rather UKe quantities of Inferiorbreads be-
ing in the marketat present,prices rule easy at ®9700

MARRIED
In this city, on the 22nd last.- by the Bar. J. R,

Szcpharn. Cant EDWAIJ) P PITKIN, ofCleveland,
Ohio, ana 3dlas LORaISE J.DICEINSUN.ofChicago

In Asbnry. 111-Oct 2Stb.byßev. J.Hartman. Dr.
JOHN L MOR«ILL. of Bureau county. Id .andu ss
LOUISA SMITH, of A«hnry. 11l By the same O.Jt
25th Ur GEORG J B-eRNARD and Mrs. MARY
LAME RE. all ol Asbory. 111.

In this city, on tbe 29th ln*t.at tberesidence of tbe
brtde'r father, by tbe Rev Dr. Evans. GEORGE F.
BIKVKT sal ELIZ A C. BO?CE.

In ibis city.In the Jefferson street M. B. Cimrcb, on
Thursday evening.the Siitblast .by Bey.Dr. This. If.
Eddy, aislstec by Rev- C S. Fowler. A. M.. Rev,
ROBERT BBNTLiY. P^sVircftaesaidChurch. and
Mlßi FRANCIS B. HARVEY. Of Elgin. HI.

Ontbesazreeveoing by thesaoe at hlsrejl-lence,
SENET P,RE IVCOMER and H2ZA A. £NOBLE,
both cfMt MDnfc.m.
la Newton Ma»s.,Oct 27tb. by the Rot, J.W. Well.

Iran, Mr JOEL B. SMITH and Ml-s MART W.
SYKES, daughterolRichard Bytes. Ea<i, all of new*
tcc.

DIED.
In Ibis City- OCt. 29th, 1863, Mr. TVILHAM 3TJR-

fronLhls lataresidence. 151Sonth Eangamon
street. ibis (Satu'tfay) morning, st 10 A. M- Friends
of theCsmUyare respectfully Invited to attend.

In Fort Wayre. Itdians. on the Ktb last.. JOHN
FBYBK COOMBES. formerly of Bristol. England.
aged 67 years.

Jbr Salt.
IT'OR SALE—Sheep, 450 choice
JU bleep for sile. Apply to 8. W. NORTON, Lo*
mont Cock Connty. LI. ocM-pi-3 4t

F[.R SALE—A splendid Rose-
wcodplane.7 octave. Can be seen at 337 Chi-

cago avenue. Orlg.nal cost |3:o—will ap.
piud for soon, fur I3CO. Cali, aidsee It. oc3lgUC-l5

FDR SALE-A Farm. 51.500
willbuy an Is proved Farm, forty miles from

Chicago,in tieFox Klrer Valley. Amoag tue Im*
proven, eau la a large tearing otehsro.

ULAFiAX « FAY. Attorney*.
- 63 CUtk street.CCT.-pISMt

FDR SALE,—A rare chance. Por
sale alarge Saloon, ‘2O by 60. located la oae ol

the best businessparts. It la also well locatedlor any
other hind ot nualneaa. it has #lx rooms above.
License and fixtures alto lor tale, Kent vers reaipa
able. Adcms ,‘MH."at Tribune office. oc3lpi3?-3t

FDR SALE.—A retail stock of
Hardware Stoves and Tinware, together with a

set of Tinner’s Tools and Machin-s. Is offered at a
bargain lor cash To a practical Tinner theabove
offtrsl duceireow rarely to bomet wltn. Tae store
caabeleasedfot atersaofyeareupon favorable terms.
For furtherpaitlca’ars address a note to Past Once
Box 16W,Chicago, which will receive prompt atten-
tion OC3IpI6Q-2t

TT'OR SALE—A good WindlessX? and Fixture*, withropei *c,.4c..3rsKßtTNßw.
It is welltulted ior a wholesale house. V» li be tola
cheap lor cash. Ifapnlledfor wooo. inquire atR. Q.

Post Office BOX SSTS. OC3I-pl6l-.t

IT'OR SALE.—A fine residence on
JD TTrtMh ftTCDUB for Kilo « . '‘“JSgl

Honse two story,conularnft w»t«r and m Heawd
tortZTS, Fcs»e«»loa cui 1)6 had next vts*. F/ice
f3CM- Aopyto P-ETiTB BHTMP, iff!State street,

OC3I-PITO 36 -

FSB SALE—a Hoi el ' I have
the Jesse and furniture oi another hdel lor sale,

lass gooda location as any la tae city. ItDdMng a
sood business. Satisfactory reasons for islilor. Ap-
ply to T. B.baker. 131 uaadolph-it* Boom 80. 1.

CCSO-p77-6t

TT'OR SALE—The iurniture and
A* ffaae of aboarulughouse located within
ten c lunks walk of ibeFost Office La la lof first
class boarders, and doing a good business- Addnsst
Fort Office 80152W, cC-70-p73 St

FDR SALE—A fine bay mare,
Bixyfara old.a splendid driverand a goadtrav-

eler an open boggy and harness,nearlynew;
aho.teoEaatarnmadeexpraeswagons. Cn*»p»oa
cask Apply toS. M. DUPES. IC4 South Wawr-st,
•utoiDeatbvrn. ocSop3S3>

F)lt SALE—Furniture and House
torent Anally about leaving tbe (tty. desire

to dispose of their furniture and household eff *c».
(nearlynew) Twostory brick house (West Side) to
leil To parties about to commence houajketp'ng.
this Is a deiirable opportunity. Address Pest Office
BOX 607. cea >63-36
TT'OR SALE—Or exchange for
Xs City Property. a Schooner of tUS tons measure-
ment, Ferparttonian call on South
Water street. Chicago. oc9 nPiiiSiMWky

Xf'OH SALE.—Farm forsale cheap,X 1 containing one hundred and seventeen acres,
fllteen tulles Horn Chicago, and near a railroad sta-
tion ;launder a good stataTof cultivation. has a com-
fortable boats, on excellent collar. wsQ ana cisvirn.
Alto.thirtyacres of Umber land, and a thrifty voeng
orchard of bearing trees, CLATXJN & FAY,

0c23-oTt£ SiFiiA W S3 Clarkstreet.

FDR SALE.—A Faim.for sale
Twenty-eight miles from Chicago one mile from

Hooeicr Grove seveu miles from Xigln, oo the Elgin
ana ChicagoState ttoa-i—B3 acres prairie and 12 ao'-ej
timber; good bocte.stabling, grain barn and a fine
orebaro; gcod AU under cultivation. Apply
to C s.'IPrtBLL A BBO„ Wajfid BuUon.

Cc2BoOBIJU

F>B SALE—A variety of first-
class7octave pianos, three second-hand dino,

cne fail greed concert ditto, roseword veaare. for
tale at 11* South Dearborn sireet, on second door by
J.PIiESTQN.F. O Box 1110. acSSoa# 7t
TT'OR SALE—Or Lease, the Brick
X* ■WarehouicoanicTkstrcet.nc^thpfthoM8.8. H.Freight 1 rpot.QKbet front dv 150 fwt deep, twa
story and basement inltab e for packing: or wn-
home pnrronea Appiy to JaMEp &

Hcom ISMetropolltauBlock. oc3^-p23-3t
Tj' OR SAL E—Mill Maohusery,X. Eofler Engine, throe run otstonea. together with
all the fixtures complete for a fintclass Qoartng mill.
To belrraoved after ttelOih ofDecember next. In-
onueef m. c. BXWARNa. by Lake street bridge.H ocl4olUlm • .-

FDR SALE—A New, Schooner.
142* teet on deck, 36 feet 1 inch beam.l 3 feet

hold. 21.M1Cto 23 000 bisaels carrying capacity. Nowon tho stocks at Ftrt Howard, wla.. «nd to be
launched about the IStb of October, willba sold ita bargaia. Apply to W. H- WOLF. Fort Howard,Wls.orL.T. vkabb*COM MUwsbkee.

tDaraUO
VX7ANTED—Occapants for a tahs

w � of enfßrnKhsd rooms to family—-
for twostoiro»OfOi»hedrooM—wtw ooarl tojnte
atasWtmWalritKoastfsec oe*i.pn»Jt

WANTED—A sitnition to do
Plato tewlagand tikisr V

eyooscitri Adar*s« “J* * G *e
callat toa'aeas;earner OfLiberty a#J ualeawa.

ocai»pi«-2t .

WANTED—To tell fi.xtarta and
�

~

latereetua well estab lskod Betcher Market
laqnlreat the comer ol May end Hnbbanrwit Ode.

\\l ANTED-A good, stfidy boy,
w* 1 It to 18year* of age Cal oa Sunday =*•'»•

lag.FOT tst.btlweenOkaelOucioci.
graphic Gallery, U7Lake*t;eet. ocSl pl4>A

VJI7ANTBD-Braaif Mcuid rt.alto
*f temal Draw Flflahers, at the Heloa Bram

Work*. Clactaraa.o-. to wham goodw§ tee J»d owi
atant onj»4oy«*ni wiD t>»i gtr«i*

_
So»o but fimrow

hartfs seed appl/. >. .4. ac^Sl* 1
We»t Fifth aueet. q.^l

XVANTED - Foity Bridge Car-
VF posters. Apply at rurßriilroTarl on to#

Forth Branch, orat lie W»trr at.
oca Jl44*7t FOS A BJwaaii.

Xv ANTED—A Partcer, with
it *isCoto SJ«W esah. la a pleatant well ej

UMlibtd cashbaaiaes'. with *.* 3CO already lUTOSted.
Adcieu “ago • Post Office Ban 3100. ocSlpian

WANTED —Agerts. 430 p.r
mrntha»d a'l expenses paH orall-tw »

rat co wmtwtoa for loins* taa LiTTL* QIANT 3*
ING UACHIUK. ItelaU .rlre *ls. Waa*r. Ageit*
■whosecommltSlsns arciuse 110;parn^^ l F “r ,£s*
lan sent tree. Send fbr areolar. W «t- JOWKS,
Agent,P O Drawer 53j3. Chicago. ocsl-pIS7 IftC

XX A NTBD —Day board on tha
FT South olda-private fasiUy preferre»—by a*

oldreddtax Aacieia 3ox 761. ec3l ptso.lt

XVANTED —E’cnr male or ftmain
T � Silver-Plate Bnrnlabers wanted I iniedUtely

byw K INGRAM. 194soetu Clark street. Chlcag*.
ocSiplSh BC

XVANTED—A situation by »

T T Book-Keeper of four yarn experts-ce, with
the best of Ka»tan xelerences. Address D*aw»r*ltt,
Chicago. HI. cc:>l-i>ls4-U

WANTED—By two queit gen-
* T llemen. a toralsced room, without v>ard«wtthtoalew tnomeaVswa'k of the daemon Uoase.

Xcrwhlcn a liberal price «01 ba paid Adctreu “W.
Poitribce Box UT cr ~T It,” Tribune office,

CC31.p1551t '

WANTED.-n Miss Mary Bick-
ft ford reMdtogsomewhere oa State »tro*t.wtn

rollatFo.9T.enoat Block, anemoy bear at sons.
thing to heradvantage. oclt pITMt

\\T AN TED—Two experunced
T t Kallrosd Clerks, at C. AR. L B. it. Freight

Depot, cornerof Clark and Twelfth itreets.ccolpi~l-2t

WANTED—A Bov b-Keeper. Ad •

* T dress. In hand-writing of applicant, statics
salary. Ac..PoatQißce Box *431. oc3l pISb it

ANTED —A good Cook,Y 1 Wwher uAlioner.to whom goodvi{n wlI
be paid. Good city lefareacts required. Auoiy at
aisWanash avenue. oc*lplTs31
W/ ANTED—Employment for

Y T American, EdcIUH, Itl>h.Sco-ch. German as4
Colored Servants, with rooo city reference*. at thePbLadelpW* laloUlsunce OtflCi, 1M South Clarkstreet, between Monroe and Madison aiieat. Poet
Office Bos 1G52. Mis.D. PRATT, laattendance.oc3i-r-t~tu
X\TANTED—By a gentleman, a*t inrslsbedrosm.wUhorwiihodtboerd. South

Drawer 6233,

WANTED—Agents to sell Ene*Y * Übh Patent Heat Controlling VMvola Chicago,
and In every town la Illinois The la*a ativapipe
Daaptr.couitroctedoaa rew principle, and. eioe-elally instovi* omolnr hard coal and wood, urea a
largeamount of mel- 'Some who are aslag it say one
third, othera one-halt any onecan try It and retom
It If ttey donot like 1L Great given to
local and traveling areata, inquireat ouromce.Ous-
tom hocse Place, tolid door north of Chicago Poet
Office, or ad re-ans by letter.

_

oc3l plTd2t Blat ADAMS (t MID JAP.

TT7ANTED—A situation to taka
Tf care of children or do chamber wofk. Thebettorctiyxefereneegl/es. Address **AG ■*Tribune

OffiCC. 0C30p1303t

WANTED —Two good Mi*
cUsUts.atß.7. CRANK * 8P.3.. 103 Wan

lake street. 0c33p1133t
T\, rANTED—Agents at the Great
Y Y Western MapDepot, for the aals ofLloyd**

United States Map Great RaUroad and Sz >re«s atap.
Ac. Dealers anc Agent' supplied at the nasal r*vw.
Send for Circulars. AddrcM GEO.P. JENKINS. 107
Main street. Cincinnati. oc3o p!2wc

WANTED—A purchaser for a
first.claia three run Konrtsg Mill. In good

o-der, wtb a never laliltgand am dantwsterpo war,
ina wheat growing region, having a.good custom
trade a house, bare, so acres of fertile land, and a
good w&rehi use, at Kdio»tca fitatlnn. situated oaihePrsMedat.'bleaßailrosd. 13 miles from Jaaea-
vilia. 100miles fromChlcago.TOml estram Miiwaakos.
withetoal farHUles for shipping to Milwaukee and
Chicago, All fcraaleat»i2 9.0. and no les«; *5 COS
cash balance on time tosuitpmebaur. Mostbaap-
plled for within thirty day*. Address N PRATT,
Fulton. Sock County. ffla. oc3o p76 3w .

"07ANTED—In a Email family, a
Y Y good Cook, Washer andIroner to whom good

wsgea willbe paid fortccd work. Aoply east side
Wabash avenue, third house south of RioggoidPlace.
Ameilcaa cr Germanptelerrcd. ccSATWt

ANTED—Asituation as Groom
Y Y and Coachman,Joy a man who thoroughly on*

den+anda the Du*la ess. Direct to “T O.” thu offleo.
0c30p722t

\\fANTED.—I want a position aa
YY Asslstart Editorof a paper In thisState Ad-

drtaa H. J. ED WAKDtf. P O. Box 26a. ocaj^s

"\\f ANTED—Active, ener^-ticYY men tocanvaii for MITCHELL'S NEW Gsn d-
BAL ATLAS. Tae Work 1« a ssoKaurrT toevery in-telligent family. It ad s readily, and affords a good
fntnffiluton- Address or apply f> J N WIUDDSH.
General Western Agent, So.7 Methodist Church Bile.Chicago.Pl. P.0.80X2591. 0C29N37t

W ANTED.—Employment.—375.
YY ajfonth. Agents wanted tosell Sawing

ehlnea—^we wld give a commission on aQ Macniuaa
sold, oremp’oyagents who will work for ths above
waaes and ail expensespsld. •'or parucularsaddress
C.RUGftI ES. General Agent. Detroit. Mich.

oe2»pGS-C6

XVANTED—Board in a privateY Y family, for a man andwife. Matt be within
fiveor ten mtnaUs walk o! the Northwestern Bound
Honte. Addxeu Box 3U. West Branch Post Office,

OC23>p4 It

WANTED—Agents to canvass
for Hon, J. T. HEADLEY’S HISTORY OF

TITS GREAT REBELLION. Tee cheapest and tat
hest-tn both Krgllsh and German language. Over
UO OCO volumes alreadysold Extra laoucamants of*
fered. For terms ana territory aidrers E U.&IC.
TREAT. 119Clark street Chicago. aaw

TVfAN TED,—sls a Month,—l
� r want to hire Agents In every county at ITS a

month expenses p»jd, to sell ray new cheap family
tewing machines. Address. 8. MADISON. Alfred,
Maine. oc23.oßW*3ai

\\TANTED— 20 Cigar Makers, by
T v NICHOLAS KUHNHN. Darenuort, lowa.

Good work and goodpay. Only BEST K.tw Wrap*
pars need. oc2sotmiw

WANTED—Agents to sell ths
oew and splendid St*e! Baaravlflgof PitESI-

SBNT LINCOLN. One copy mailed tn at Ice Tube
to any part of the country on rec«tpt or a cents.R. R. LANDoN, Agent.

0C24-cBl5-lm 83 Lake street. Chicago, ill.
WANTED.—jgo a monthl Wc
T T want Agentsat |6Oa month, expenses paid.

do sen onr BvxaurnHO pakozls, Oeimtal Buss*xas and thirteen other new. uaofni and cartonsartV
cies. Fifteen circular* seat tree. Address SHAW A
i.i.ARg Blddeford. Maine. se2s-i.2g>-3ai

TKT ANTED—Five good compe-T T tent Oss Fitters, twoPlumbers and seven boy*
to learn the trade. Apply to B. D. ucfarlanb. m
Lasalle street. Also, two good Finishers for the
country. OC9-n937-La

W/ANTED—(Knitting Mashing?
v V Every Farmer to know that his “wea*9

folks" can earn 95 to *2O per week with one of AKLtTCelebrated Knitting Machines, It will earn l!a acS
In thirty days. Pncecomulote. ITS. Weight 45nonaas,
Freight from 50 cents to91.50, Send far circular ca>
samples (send stamna.)bbabsoN * ELLIOT. General Agent;. ,

abS-B&S-frn 120Lake street. Chicago,w.
ANTED.—Employment.—sl s

t T % month. Agents wanted tosell Sewing M*-
chines We will give a commission on all Machine*
sold oremploysgents who will work for the abort
wages and all expenraapaid. For particulars addrev
C RPQQLES &Cr>,. Detroit Mich. oc3n«l W _

3fo Kent

TD RENT—An elegant Dwelling
House and deelrable premise# (being an entire

block) situate IB theWest DivUloa of tb« city
D. J. ELY.

TO RENT—Pianos, at 130 Clark
street between Washington aadMadlaonsts.

ecai pisa it wm b. puoaaatt.

TO RENT—Part of a house to a
towny withoutcblllrsn. Apniy at 213 SConria

street east of the Elver, between Wells and Markit.
ocSbpl&lt

TO RENT—A good sized and
pleaaantlf located House, south of Ringgold

Place, a gentlemanand wile wants board withno
taaCy. please*ddr» «•. withreference, tine of family.
Ac., postOffice Brx am. oc3o-p7>at

'T'O RENT—The two story Brick
I Hou?e. 4W West Late street, containing to

roc ms. Aoplj toWILLIAMC. 1)0W. 51Clark #tr«k,
QCgD pSD-3t

(general JTotia*.
LOST A Wallet, cJntainitg

about Ito W, m various tills sad small chaare.
between 1 and 2 o’clockjeiterday oo tha aoata slid
of Bsndolpb,between wells sad Marketstreet*. Tbo
Under winbe liberally rearardod by leavingtnesvna
at 250Lake street. saloon, oesoplQMc

x OST—A Portemonpaie, contain-
-1 Jluz eight dolTais la sliver, ulna dollars la go IS

aud about tea dollars In paper money, on Monro*
Bircot.ioxawhersbetweenst Mary's Church aid tha
Post Office. The tinder will be liberally rewarded bjr
leaving ITat tbls office- .fbe money la the eanilngeof
a poorbark-worklng glrL o&l

®oa REWARD.—Sirayed or
stolen, one sorrel horso. abont uloa

yars old and aboat flrtwa bands high; ltar on fere*
?,ead. Onabay bone, blind in one eye, scar cutolt
foreleg The finder wlilreceive the above reword
by refiningthe tor?es to C BBSttS. ball a telle out
of tba Brighton House, or WM. COX. a: the Central
Stable. Chicago. oc3Q p&Mw

<6 ft REWRRD.—Lost this day on
Clarkcr Lake stree’s, between Kecslssßesd

and tie Tremont Hnosa, cetweea U and X oclock
P.M.. a Broad Chased Band Gold Bracelet. Any per-
son returning It to tbe owner, at the Tremont Houe,
Itocm is. willreceive ihaibcwereeata. ocSJ-p.o-t

FOR SAL E—Great Bargain.
MOCO sens of Land on tho Un«l ol OaTMUj.

cort. Poorla *nd amupstoo It-Lro-o.
County. Lino’s TteieLVcrts are lathebeat
of the*State, high and rolling, and wed \ d4stock raising, wheat and c vn. the £and *,£^_,‘il?
three miles otrailroad itatlona,
re*tylTe. ove miles L-oaagood co*lml a w U_o«
I jld at Jioper toe, one flab riowa “VSm e«it m

worth la successful ope'aUon. »bMief {«ss J»the

Stare dddrera or apply to D. K. IBIhJndolph street. Chicago,or to J. «|(qL,
Chadwof th.Illinois. oa*i>ij*at

FOB SALE—House with lot
e»ti=o. on Wabash

Bouse with Lot TOxiSO, oa wabA'h avaine.aear
Seventeenth street __ ,

Hou« with Lot 52x19), ca Wabaah aye. nearLgh-
withLot on Eluhteenth street, tear

Indiana avenne
House u itbLot 50x176. on Twenty-third atzeet.iear

•Wabash avenue
_

liouio with Lot 80x180. on Indiana avenue, soar
Twenty-ftnt street.

,

. .
House with Lot 53x178. on Indiana avenue, hear

Eighteenth sueet. iuoaeewithLotsOxltS.on Third avenue, near lack*
son street. k

House withLot oaThlrd ayenno. nsarPoßc
Home withLot 23x1C0. on Thirdavenne, near Uni-

to’*' street
_ _

.
House withLot35x100. onFourth avenue. neaPolfc.

street
House with Let 100x300. OnWest Jackson-3t^.e«r

I Backer. *

uouee with Lot 5Qx150,0n West Monroe streetcarArholceßtulaeai Lots In each. OH dca
oftheaty. * voUSG A BPAI AQWL,HessEstate Agents. No. 3 Metropolis

OCSQ-pTt-St ..

F)B SALE—Enginep, and Boi'ert,
One 15bone «ngiQQ and teuia*

boiler, all completetan to setup. AlMSae 9
to id bone holier auu englnvi, completeand tmr(oknaa-forsalebj GRIFFIH bBbI,

Hp. SPoaeroyb Boiac.

fotkoodqnaatto*. tteseed OOftni toUnitedaopply
M«vrlc«rulewtaa. Wtquote:
rlrftoaUii DestWhfto no

ifgS
Wttlaofl W B-. «S,!-S

JS3
U»cM«eOtl —.—

»*?'“ VS v/v -;::::•:: ;:::* «<*»

VROYISIOXS—iii^’Po-^—lnsooiTdeiiv-da:i<
,alvc cii «V^or! 110 ruollcltr..- Mllai »-

sls 00; SCO lir • rcw cityr.-jlte l Mesj at JljSO. to lifl
ccllvercd hy th» icth of November. Q««r its
lIS. oca Greta Hairs at oc. Laud—Prims Is hew at
ft,-.- Demam* very Beat.

.. _. - mPOTATOES-' 1oriet rery ictlTß mi price* stul
firmer tseonote; ■jwaweBM

POUUTItY—I9 doz Chicken* at $1 sCfc 830 ©s Tar*

tiPICKS-Arela good oemaad univery Arm, with
an upward tendency. We quote; _

Psaocer*) © ...ax Aun
tlrtll -a..— Cwi

.

Nutmeg -a. top 911®
Mit#* .....55 M-

SUGAMS-Hraiaudvery active.and slocks orRaw
and Befl&co very low and «lfllcnlt to be replaced at
S resent quotations. We quote:

Jew —— SH*VLCuba
Porto Rico ..... ~*****^if-,* 11iA A Portland.... a .ss.J3K.dl3
N. Y.Refined, powdered*a4sraattl«e4 £**£*
White A ..7T1., —. 16*917
Extra,C —JS ®J? <
ChicagoA.. ................... A® ®t»!»
ChicagoB 15Y9H

SALT—There la no charge In the market for Do*
metric, fotelgnladuU Wo quote:

_

Doxxsno—OnonoagaF1ue.59.709....** 3.709 ...

“ Ctane r73® ...
“ Ground Polar.. 'JTks* ...

“ Dairy, withsacks..4 75a....
** Dairy, without S.BUA-...

A. P SACK Of 210 a*.., 9.1502.20
Turk 1* Island.* sackof 140 ©a.. l.BC'ai
Caul*. * DO SWW2KTrepannl, *bn 0 50a».»3

Sales today were: 4,000 brls Domestic Fine at *l7O
S‘TAVES-B,COO pork barrel Stare* and Headings,

seasoned.at sls 00.
_

.
. v_ .

M„„BKEI>»-»wonnr-Saleato.rtaT:2l bus at *130;
llb<sot *325; 150 tmpriTO at*2BX Fl^vx—o bgs at
$3 40:40o*B at $950. CLOTkB-33bKsat $8.40,

SYRUPS-There la a very acti* edemand withre*
ceipa limited,and several brand* almost oat of the
market lor the present. Prices rale ye: j firm. We
Sricago SugarBouse. ~MM^«.£97o
ChicagoGolden...*‘»79
Chicago Amber
H. Y. Syrups ........-.^.etKaSS
Golden Byrup *—....*o®<|
Sorghum 4®0445
Do.refined
Sew Orleans Ssias

TOBACCO—Msrket steady and prices rale firm.
Wequote;

andard s*.Ms,andM »*.. •»»«
“ ©sand fancy 70930

Inleriorand outside brands ..........13943
Cut toihlrrequest. We quote:

RMfitrya (UUWIBd.
__

Stems tUHOttHc GoldLeaf. S9c
Missouri is aistfo Bunny Side ......75c
O ,U3>*®Uc C. Harris tQc
OO BoongeCake *l2O
000 .19Sa20Kc Charley'schoice 70e

TAt/LOW—Demand goodand market flim. We
molesCity Picket* B ,©•*

Country • ...10 (dIO.U
tuie* to r ay SO package*pmneCountryat lOKc.TKAS-Mar*etacily« and firm. Wequote:

Young Hyson, common toyew fine ..*xij>ai.«£
Onapowoen l-^svj’f'
Bonchongi
Oolongs
Jan0n....... ... ......l.osi#siJflWOOli—Receipts»re riillfar below the demand
andprices rule Ann. We quotes
Fine fleece *®®®c
Medium fleece.
TubWashed
Factory Tub Washed.... «»®r®

WOOD—Market active and Arm. We nnoteoy* the cargo—B«ech $5.009525; Maple, SO.hU9
• 6 25: Hickory $8 5097.00. Delirered—Bee<*b« t&SOQ

7.00; Maple. S3XrQS£O; Hickory, $3.0099^0.

New York Ulorkets-Oct. 30.
Cotton-Cotton oofl, heavy and lower for

mlcllng uplands
. „

Floub—For common grades dulland heavy. Good
andclolce bruswisscarce and finnwltha strong no*
ward tenccncr. $6 23<£6 SO for extra state; <7 3J
forextra round hoop Ohio; $7 55@9.23 for good to
choice extra, market closing quiet.

■WmsKT—Poll and heavy. 61®61* for western.
GB\iN—wie»tanll, heavy and j@2c lower,at 11.33

SISTfor Chicagospring; SU3 for Ho 2 old do la
Wore; sl.S2®l 37- forMilwaukee dab ; tLS3<al SJ for
amber Iowa; f1.1051.15for winter red western. Cora
1cbetter wltn not a great deal doing,at $1.07*0108
steady for mixed western In store; $1.09* attoat.
Oats i®2c bettor, with moderate Inquiry, at 83c for
lot-western; Canadian and western were sold deliv-
erable before the close of navigation at 82032*0:
other large sales reported are generally discredited by
the trade. ,

Woon-Qnletand firm. . . .

Pbovisions— Pork firmer with a good demand,
at sls 50 for oU mess; $16.73®1710 for new do. clo tag
at 917 cu: 91210 lor rew prime mess; alao 500 orw new
mesa, first half ofNov., at sl7 W. Beef qalet aad
steady Paeon sides firm; western short clear lor
N�. at 9*c; Laro firm at UkidlYc; 1,000 brls for
future delivery, part Nov. l, at iT*c.

BhHolo fllarket—Oct* 30*
OBArN-sheat—Green Bay club and red winterTUI-
- 1 Milwaukee club $124*0125: Jio 1
Chicagospring9120; red winter western *l.sl: am-
ber Michigan $1.31. Corn quiet at 93®98*c. Oats
steaoy.

_ ,FBUianrs-Unchanged.
.

XnpobtB—ll,ooo brls flour, tn,OCObn wheat, 17.W0 bd
C°Expobts-6,000 brls flour, 161.000 bn wheat, 19,C00bn
corn, 71,C00 bn cats.

Oswego markets—Oct* 30*
G>Aa^WhMtDirm. Prime white Canada StCO;

amberWisconsin $1591 Chicago spring SUS. Cora-
Srarceandfirm. No sales above small lots. Oats-
F!rm

Freights unchanged.
Baltipyre market—Oct* 30*

FinOTjn—Firm and scarce. Sales brls Ohio and
Howard state extraat $723. -

Chain—Wheat active s Kentuckywhite $15502.00
and dull. Com quiet and declined Ic. o*ta heavy,
Perm- 30*c.

marine disasters*
[From the Detroit FreePress, 23th.]

Sebious Disastzb.—A telegraph was received In
this cityby E. G. Merrick, Esq, announcing a serious
disasteras having happened to the schooner Moun-
taineer, She was hound from Oswego to Sandusky
wliba cargo of railroad Iron, andon oer arrival at or
near the latter port struck the bor.where she In a short
time sunk. The s’eamer Magnet left laateveningwith
ttcam pumes to gotoherrelief. The Mountaineer Is
owned tyE G. Merrick A Son,

Got Afloat.—The schooner Fred. Hill, which some
three weets since was driven ashore as th 1Road Earn
Lake Erie, baa noallybeen cot afloat andarrlved up at
thisport in tow of the tug Magnet. The HUI has sus-
talne jno serious damageby her late disaster,and will
require only some slight caulking to place her once
moreIn good trim. She win.at once go Into dry dock
dock and spec* fly be repaired.

' Accident to the Pab.«oss.— ITbe steamer Parsons
has mired down from Thunder Bay. where aha met
•with o slightaccident to her machinery. She willbe in
readiness to leare again for that locality on Saturday
neat.


